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Bailey County 
Folks Attend 
THDA Meeting

Supplies to Russia

By Lillie Gentry
Today closes the seventeenth 

annual meeting of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association, 
which was presided over by the 
president, Mrs. W. G. Kennedy 
of Muleshoe.

In justifying this meeting in 
times of war with the many ob
stacles that it presents in time, 
money and transportation, Mrs. 
Kennedy says, “ In going into 
this meeting—the first one since i 
Pearl Harbor—we have planned j 
as we have never planned before, | 
for a solid front in war efforts 
and victory demonstrations.

"Nearly 50.000 women make a 
Sizeable army and can accom
plish a great deal in the battles 
where they can serve, namely, 
the battle of production, the 
battle against inflation and the 
battle for spirit and morale, pro
vided a line of action is mapped 
out This will be accomplished 
In this meeting.”

Bailey county was represented 
by two delegates. Miss Evadna 
Holley of the Progress club and 
Mrs. Nath Harding of the West 
Camp club; Miss Lillie Gentry, 
county home demonstration a- 
gent, and Mrs. Kennedy.

Highlighting the Wednesday j 
morning program was a pageant,; 
each district portraying in this 
manner the work which has been 
done by home demonstration 
club women from all over the 
state. The subjects in themselves 
give some idea of the wide scope, 
of home demonstration work. 
Food Standard, School Lunch, 
Whole Grains in the Diet. Foods 
for Freedom, Canning Equip
ment for Britain, Wise Buying, I 
Will Take Care of Everything I 
Use, First Aid, 4-H Clubs Con

tenting to Victory, Cooperating 
rith the •Government,. Ration

ing, Bonds, Salvage, Family Re
lationship and Good Neighbors, 
and News Stories were some' of 
the subjects portrayed.

Bailey county participated in 
pageant, carrying out the school 
lunch theme.

Directors 0 ( 
Scrap Metal 
Drive Named

The drive for scrap metals will 
be directed in each community of 
Bailey county by the. present 
Community Victory leaders, it 
was announced Monday. You 
are asked to contact the leaders 
in your community in regard to 
scrap metal for war use. Leaders 
and the community they serve
are:

THREE M ILLION PAIRS OF BOOTS and 500,000 blankets are among the items made in Britain and 
sent to Russia. Eighty per cent o f Britain’s war production goes to battlefields abroad. Much of it goes 
to Russia— including planes, tanks, anti-aircraft guns, ammunition, and radio equipment— in large con
voys which have battled their w ay through by Arctic routes despite storms, ice, U-boats and enemy

promised t o _______
In addition, British railways have sent 142 locomotives and 1,000 freight cars to carry goods to 

Russia over the railway across Persia. In Persia, a British-sponsored non-profit organization has built
special assembly plants which, by last January, were assembling trucks at the rata of 200 per month. 
This picture shows one convoy of these trucks winding its w a y -------" — : ! ” *11 ° A
journey northward to Russia, loaded with A llied supplies.

> a Persian river valley on its 8-day
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12 Bailey County 
Men To Report At 
Fort Sill Aug. 28

%
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Trulock Boy’s 
Funeral Rites 
Held Saturday

Cash Prizes Are 
Offered Youths 
In Scrap Drive

I In order to hasten the scrap 
I metal drive in this territory, 
j  the Muleshoe Lions club and 

Funeral services for Dale Tru- j Chamber o f Commerce have de
lock, 12-year-old son of Mr. and cided to put on a contest for 
Mrs. Roy Trulock, who was killed ; children, one to 17 years old, in- 
when struck by lightning la te ; elusive.
Friday afternoon, were held at Awards totaling $100 will be 
3 p. m. Saturday at the Progress given for the boy or girl between 
church. Burial was in the, Mule- those ages bringing in the most 
shoe cemetery. ! scrap metal (no car bodies want-

Dale’s 10-year-old brother, ed) during the next three weeks. 
Leonard, narrowly escaped being , Top award is $25. Others will be 
struck by the same bolt, which announced in next week’s Jour- 
came while the two were run- j nal.
ning for shelter after they had Contest starts Saturday morn- 
been hit and knocked to th e ! ing, August 22, at 9 a. m „ and 
ground by an earlier bolt. [runs every day except Sunday.

The boys were hoeing in a field j Bring scrap to Higginbotham- 
near their home. 10 miles north-j Bartlett Co. on Main street 
west of Muleshoe. when the first j tween the, hours of 9 a. m. and 
bolt struck. They were ’•nocked 6 p. m.

■

■
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Following is a list of Bailey 
county men who have been ex
amined and will report to Fort 
Sill for Army duty August 28: 

Coley Bedford Graves 
Raymond Randell Hamer 
Dee Thomas Lorrance 
Robert Glenn Kindred.
Harold Seymore Pollard 
Drexel Clifton Hensley 
David Nathan Coulter 
John Wildon Watson 
Jesse Merion Copley 
J. H. Webster 
George Edwin Stevenson 
Jesse Samuel Mann 
Volunteered for service other 

than Army:
Rufus Alexander Lee, Air Corps 
Elmer Ralph Dearing, Navy 
Bailey county men called from 

other towns:
Joe Frank Brown, Ira Robin

son and Owen Alston, from San 
Diego. Calif. Thomas Edward 
Moncrief. Big Spring. Texas, and 
Brad Hensley, Pauls Valley, Ok.

to the ground, but were revived 
by a sudden downpour of rain 
They were running to reach the 
house when the second bolt 
struck, instantly killing the older 
boy.

Besides his parents and his 
brother, Leonard, the child is 
survived by two other brothers: 
James Quinton and Gordon 
Wayne, and three sisters, Savan
na Ruth, Loreta and Marie.

Standard prices will be paid 
for the scrap. This contest is in 
no way intended to interfere with 
the current scrap iron campaign, 
but to add to the effort in get
ting in all old metal possible.

Start Saturday with a deter
mination to win.

Texas cotton farmers will re
ceive loans at 85 percent of par
ity on this year’s cotton crop.

Rates on l£-16 inch middling 
cotton, net weight, vary from 

.61 cents in the El Paso valley 
to 16.82 in East Texas and back 
to 16.77 in the central Texas 
area, P. C. Colgin, state AAA 
commodity loan specialist, has 
announced.

Loan rates throughout the state 
will vary, he explained, because 
of location and freight rates.

As in previous years, premiums 
and discounts for grade and sta
ple in the 1942 program will be 
calculated in relation to the loan 
late on 15-16 inch middling cot-
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LUBBOCK MAN VISITS 
DAUGHTER, SON-IN-LAW
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J. W. Deering of Lubbock, ac
companied by his daughter, Imo- 
gene, and his son, John, Jr., is 
here visiting his daughter, Mrs 
Gus Prince, arid Reverend Prince 
pastor of the Main Street Bap
tist church.

Mr. Deering visited at The 
Journal office* Monday afternoon. 
He said he had received informa
tion from the War Department 
indicating that his oldest 
Clyde, was a prisoner of 
Japanese, believed to have been 
captured when Manila fell to 
the enemy. He was with the 
21st Pursuit Squadron, and was 
first reported "missing in action” 
Mr. Deering said he last heard 
from his son by cablegram short
ly after the opening of hostilities.

Another son of the Deerings, 
Harold, left Lubbock Friday for 
San Diego. Calif., where he will 
rece e training in the Marine 
Corps.

Cotton Pick Sacks 
Can Be Supplied

Johnnie Starkey 
At Air Center 
Near Nashville

17-

Cotton bag manufacturers in 
Texas have informed the Texas 
USDA War Board that they can 
supply plenty of picking sacks 
made from cotton cloth. B. F. 
Vance,, board chairman, has an
nounced.

Vance said that shortages of 
cotton duck cloth for the manu
facture of cotton pick sacks re
quired a shift to sacks from os- 
naburg. Texas mills, in answer 
to queries from the War Board, 
ndicated they could supply as 

many of the osnaburg sacks as 
needed.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Marriage licenses have been is
sued recently at the office of
County Clerk M. G. Bass to the
following couples:

Ida Louise Klllough of Mule 
shoe and Dolphie Esker Bush of 
Owens.

Margaret Doris Klllough of
Muleshoe and P. J. Bush of
Owens.

Alvin T. Tally of Hereford and 
Mary Helen Williams of Olton.

Charles Lenau and Dr. A. 
Lewis left Tueslay night 
Possum Kingdom Dam, where 
they will meet Rudolph Wiede- 
bush for a few days’ fishing. 
From there, Mr. Lenau will go 
to Arkansas to join Mrs. Lenau 
for a two weeks’ varaticn in the 
Ozarks.

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Aug 
Cadet Johnnie D. Starkey, 21. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Starkey of Muleshoe, has entered 
the Army Air Forces Classifica
tion Center. Nashville, Tenn.

At the Classification Center, 
Cadet Starkey will take psycho
logical and physical examina
tions to determine for which 
branch of the Air Crew Service. 
Piloting. Bombardiering, or Navi
gating. he is best fitted He will 
undergo courses of physical train
ing. academic study, and military 
drill, which will prepare him for 
the work that lies before him. 
The Classification Center is the 
fifSl stop in a training program 
that will eventually graduate 
Cadet Starkey as a second lieu
tenant, with wings, in the Army 
Air Forces.

Cadet Starkey, a graduate o: 
Muleshoe high school, holds a B 
S. degree from Texas Tech col
lege, Lubbock, Tex. He was cap
tain of intramural sports 
Texas Tech.

This Year’s 
Cotton Loan
Is Announced/ __

ton.
The average loan rate on 7-8 

inch middling cotton, gross wt. 
is 1..02 cents per pound while the 
net weight loan rate is 70 cents 
higher to compensate 
i :sser number o f pounds on which 
the loan is extended. Loan rate

H. E. Schuster, chairman of 
council.

West Camp: E. L. Smith, Mrs. 
’ . L. Key.
Fairview: A. R. Haley, Mrs. 

Cecil A. Davis.
YL : Mrs. T. L. Mounts, D. B. 

Head.
Goodland: Baker Johnson, Mrs. 

Bill Buie.
Progress: W. G. Kennedy, Miss 

Elzada McMahan.
Maple: G. A. Davis, Mrs. Chas. 

Shaw.
Baileyboro: Lonnie Arnold, Mrs. 
L E. Newton.

Stegall: Glen Williams, Mrs. 
Glen Williams.

Watson: L. A. Harless, Mrs. E. 
W. Brewer.

Bula: G. W. Davis, Mrs. V. C. 
Weaver.

Circleback: Mrs. E. G. Gage. 
7. L. Shafer.
Longview: N. C. Moore. Mrs. 

Lois Witherspoon.
Muleshoe: Mrs. Jim Cook, Jim 

Cook.

Physical Education 
To Be Taught In 
Local High School
Leaf worms Join 
Grasshoppers To 
Threaten Crops

The cotton leafworm is now 
joining the grasshopper in an 
invasion of some of the best crop

Joining hands with the rest o f 
the nation in a physical fitness 
program for youth, M uleshoe 
high school tvill include a com 
pulsory physical education course 
in its curriculum this year, o f fi
cials announced Monday. T he 
course will be. instituted

prospects Bailey conty ever has | opening o f school, September 7, 
had, County Agent Sam Logan | continuing throughout this term
reports. These two insects, work
ing together, could damage and 
possibly destroy these fine crop 
prospects, the agent pointed out.

The new crop of grasshoppers 
is extremely heavy in spots, es-

and, according to present plans,
throughout future terms.

All high school students, except 
those, physically unable to parti
cipate. will be required to take 
the course. To be exempted

Tire Board Report
List of names of persons to 

whom tires and tubes were is
sued, 3rd week of August:
New Passenger Car Tires.

Jimmie Bass, (1); John R. 
Bright (1 ): Robert Bergin <1). 
Obsolete Tires.

Burris Weaver (2); Joe B. G il
bert (2); C. T. Henry (2); Jud- 
son O. Dane (2); Walter Schwede 

Chas. E. Roark (2).
New Truck and Bus Tires.

. B. Toombs (2); H. P. Cole
man (1): H. E. Musson (1 ); John 

Ladd (1); W. H. Hayes (1); 
Ray Cowan <21; Glenn Williams 

Clyde F. Price (1); C. T. 
Henry (1): J. E. Arnold (1 ); M. 
Townsend (1).
Truck Re-Cap Tires 

Rudolph Weidebush (2); C. A. 
Briscoe (1); Lloyd Gilbreath (2), 
Passenger Car Re-cap Tires 

Albert A. Alexander (2); Jas 
A. Gowdy (2); L. R. Gilbert (2); 
Clifton Reed (2); Belton Bryant 
(2 ); C. C. Snitker <1); Lee Simms 
(2); John W. Gunter (2 ); Lillie 
Gentry (2); G. T . Taylor (2 ); D. 
V. St. Clair (1 ); Jerry C. Phipps 
(2); M. T. Grant (2); I. G. Red
den (1); A. L. Hicks (2); Luther

all over the county with only 
few fields infested heavy enough 
at present to justify spraying at 
this time. With worms showing 
up this early, is it more than 
likely that it will pay all farmers 
to spray at least one time and 
maybe more. Calcium arsenic is 
the most common insecticide used 
on cotton and should be applied 

about two pounds per acre. 
Plenty of calcium arsenic should 

available, according to WPB 
orders, which amount to 110 per
cent of last year’s production, the 
highest on record.

If weather conditions continue 
favorable, leafworms are sure to 
give us a lot of trouble, Logan 
warned, and it is always a good 
idea to be prepared. Many far
mers are rigging up sprayers on 

group basis, which is usually 
satisfactory.

of middling 15-16 cotton is 20 L- Walden (1); W. L. Key (1);
points above the basic loan rate A- E- Moore <1): F - L - Adair (2) ;
for 7-8 inch middling cotton, the L- M - Dupler (1 ); V. H. Wheat- 
average price being 16.92 cents, &  < » :  Tommie Galt (2); Jas.
net weight. D- Betts (2); C. M. Tidwell (2);

Notes will bear interest at the 
rate o f 3 percent per annum and 
will mature July 31, 1943, but 
will be callable on demand. Loans 
will be available until May 31,
1943.

O. M. Self (2); C. T. Henry (1); 
Douglas G. Shaver (1).
Passenger Car Tubes 

Robert Bergin (1).
Truck and Bus Tubes 

M. B. Toombs (2); John 
Ladd (1); W. H. Hayes (1); Roy

Full loan rates will be avail- Cowan (2) ; G lenn Williams (1)'
able to AAA cooperators while 
non - cooperators may receive 
loans at 60 percent of the full 
rate on that part o f their cotton 
subject to penalty, Colgin said.

Clyde P. Price (1); J. E. Arnold
( 1).

SACRED HARP SINGERS 
TO MEET AT LUBBOCK

All industrial and institutional 
users of sugar may register any
time until September 5 for Sep
tember and October allotments.

NOTICE

City officials warn dog

tra

A meeting of Sacred Harp 
singers will be held at Lubbock
on the fifth Sunday in August, owners that the Ordinance in re- 
it was announced Monday by A. gard t0 dog tags Wjjj Pe rigidly 
L. Stringer. The meeting will be enf0rced, starting September 1. 
at the Primitive Baptist church, Au dogs not tagged by that time, 
2402 5th. St., just o ff College or kept up ^  t* taken to the 
Ave. pound and killed.

If you are an old harp singer, r . l . Brown, Mayor,
or a lover of this old music, you 

„  • are cordially invited to attend, 
at | Mr. Stringer said. Lunch will be 

In the way o f ex- served at noon and everyone

LIBRARY NOW OPEN

Wheat Farmers 
To Vote Third 
Straight Year

Sometime before June 10, 1943. 
Texas wheat farmers will vote in 
their third national wheat mar
keting quota referendum.

purpose oi announcing the are stressing physical
marketing quota proclamation a t l ^ ^  durati0n, and
this early date is to get word

,r ex- * served a , —  —  ---------- - Muleshoe Library is now open
curricular activities. Cadet'asked to bring a well-filled bas- days Cleta

Nell Bayless has been employedStarkey was vice president 
the Block and Bridle club, a 
member of the Aggie club, and 
secretary of the Wesley Founda
tion Council.

Cadet Starkey’s brother, R ob
ert, is also serving in the U. S. 
Army Air Forces.

Miss Dorothy Cox is spending 
the week with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cox. She is a stu- 
lent in Draughon’s Business Col
lege at Lubbock.

ket.

SCHOOLS START EARLY

Schools at Watson, Stegall and 
Wilson started Monday, August 
17. This was done so that pupils 
may aid in the gathering of 
crops this fall. These communi
ties have one of the best cotton 
and feed crops in years.

as librarian, taking the place of 
Mrs. Lela Burton, who has been 
assigned to the commodity store 
room.

M. G. Miller, of Fort Worth, 
brought his mother and sister, 
Mrs. Willie Miller and Miss Mil
dred Miller back to Clovis where

 ̂ __________  Miss Miller is teaching in the
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Anderson gra<3e school. Mr. Miller will

-Bey A Bond And Bomb A I Buy Defense Savings Stamps. -Buy A Bond And Bomb A Bom- Mrs. T . L. Eason.

and sons, of Pampa. are vlsitinj | spend a few days here visiting. 
Mrs. Anderson’s parents, Mr. and

-Buy A Bond And Bomb A B «m -

out to all farmers now plannirg 
their fall wheat seeding opera
tions. B. F. Vance, administrative 
officer of the AAA in Texas, an
nounced.

“With the present war emer
gency like it is and the urgent 
need for certain types of com 
modities other than wheat, I 
hope Texas wheat farmers will 
divert as much acreage as pos
sible to other war crops insofar 
as it is possible,”  he said.

He explained that wheat is a 
valuable war crop, as shown dur
ing the first World War when 
there wasn’t enough of it, but 
that present supplies were so 
heavy that the nation was hard 
pressed to find adequate storage 
even though large amounts were 
being fed to livestock.

Diversion of wheat acreage to 
war crops, storing wheat on the 
farm and marketing it wherever 
possible in  the form of livestock 
and poultry were cited as special 
contributions wheat farmers 
could make to the war program.

Quotas are announced for an 
approaching year whenever it 
appears that the total supply of 
wheat will exceed a normal year’s 
domestic Consumption and ex
ports by more than 35 percent.

Due

Sale At Matney 
Farm August 25

LUBBOCK SINGERS HERE

----------------^  --------------  I Carl Kindred was *
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Carr and Peco<=, Tex Fridnv f ” *** from  

on. Jerry, o f Haskell, are here j visit with his family ° L  * , 8hort 
spend a few days with tljeir ployed at Pecos v j  „  15 em -

nvhter Mrs. L. S. Barron I mJ ,  *1 . 608 b?  a construe.daughter, Mrs. L. S. 0arron. | tion company.
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pecially in the northern part o f ! from the course, it will be, neces- 
the county. Considerable dam-1 sary for a student to  have a 
age is being done to alfalfa a n l ! physician’s certificate stating 
it is quite evident in some cotton I that he is physically unable to 
fields that the grasshopper is j take part. Members o f the fo o t
damaging the cotton square and ball and basketball squads will 
bloom to such an extent that it J not be required to take the 
is preventing the boll from set- ; course while engaging in these 

J ting. Also some grain sorghum extra-curricular activities, it was 
heads are being damaged. said.

Logan reports that the M ule- Each student will receive 135 
shoe mixing station is still open minutes o f physical education a 
and urges farmers to poison the j w e e k  divided into three periods 
heavily infested areas in their The ’course Wjij include standard 
fields before these young ’hop- j p h y s j c a ]  education training, such 
pers begin to spread. as calisthenics, indoor and out-

As for the leafworm, a light in-  ̂door sports, and so forth. All 
festation is already established j necessary equipment will be in -

stalled in time for students to 
receive full benefits o f the course 
this term.

Requirements for graduation 
have been altered to include the 
new course. Seniors will need 
16 V. credits to graduate, the phy
sical education course counting 
one-fourth credit. Juniors will 
be required to have 16 credits, 
gaining one-fourth credit this 
term and one-fourth credit next 
term from the new course. Soph
omores will gain three-fourths 
credit, and freshmen will have 
gained one full credit from  the 
course by the time they graduate.

Jack Williams, principal, wHl 
be in charge o f physical educa 
tion for boys. Miss Ruth Taylor 
will conduct the classes for girls

The new course will not take 
the place of the regular program 
o f athletics, it was explained. 
Football and basketball will be 
played this year, as in the past, 
but due to priorities, on a limited 
scale. There will be intra-squad 
games, and home - and - home 
games with nearby schools.

It has been pointed out that 
with the nation at probably the 
most critical period in its history, 
a definite need exists for physi
cal fitness among the country’s 
boys and girls. For this reason, 
schools and colleges throughout

1

its permanency as a required 
course of study is expected. ,

The first farm sale o f the sea
son, and bidding fair to be one 
of the biggest, will be held Tues
day, August 25, at the farm o f  
F. M. Matney, one mile north 
and eight miles west o f Muleshoe.

Approximately 100 Ttead o f  
hogs, 420 chickens, eight head o f 
cattle, feed, seed, farm m achin
ery and household goods are list
ed for sale, Col W. D. Wanzor, 
auctioneer, said. An advertise
ment elsewhere in this issue des
cribes many items to be offered.

The sale will begin at 11 a. m 
wartime. It will be clerked by 
C. S. Holland.

Mr. Matney, one o f this area’s 
most progressive farmers for a 
number of years, has rented his 
farm and will move to California.

Lunch will be served on the 
grounds by members of the Pro
gress Home Demonstration club.

The Lubbock Quartet will be 
successive large crops | at the Main street Baptist church 

and decreased exports, the 1943 Sunday. August 23, and will t»v!l 
wheat supply not only will e x - : part in the singing convention 
ceed domestic consumption and j program. Singing starts at 
exports by 35 percent but probab-|P. m .. Rnd everyone is invited ^  
]y will be twice the size o f these | attend, 
outlets, Vance said.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES „  M
In Bailey County, one year, $1.50; Outside of County, one year, >2.00

Advertising that does not show In its text or typography that It Is 
paid for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements
remain in this paper lor the time specified or until ordered out. All 
notices, it matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object

this said about them, especially 
when campaign literature is be
ing sent out of New York. And, 
speaking of pro-Nazi Texas coun
ties. here are the names which 
appear on this campaign litera
ture; Reinhold Niebuhr. Thomas 
Amlie, James Loeb. and others 
similar. How does that sound to 
you? But Bailey county is call
ed pro-Nazi due to its vote July

City, by City

Is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement 
and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular

: advertising “rate per Tine for' each issue printed. ,
Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also 

be charged for at the same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa-

Cotton Ruling 
Affects All 
‘Over planters'

publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the 
amount received by him for such advertisement._________________

THINGS 
IN GENERAL

Last Monday the war came to 
every home in Bailey county. 
Maybe it was there, in a way, 
before. But whether or not you 
have a son. husband or sweet
heart in the armed service, the 
war is parked right on your door
step today—and how.

The government has been tell
ing you for several weeks that 
this little tussle was going to get 
serious. Well, folks, it is NOW 
here. The time is now here when 
there are going to be only two 
classes of people in Bailey county 
and the State of Texas and the 
nation. There’s no question a- 
bout It, and you’ll be in one of 
those classes either through 
choice or ignorance of the situa
tion we are now in. We hate to 
tell you what those classes are. 
but it would have to come with
in the next two or three months 
anyway, so it had better be now.

The way the line-up is today, 
every man, woman and child 
bas a duty to perform and it 
must start at once. You will 
either do it like a red-blooded 
American, or you will shirk it 
like a yellow slacker. We ven
ture the prediction that there 
are not more than two in Bailey 
county who will not be on the 
side o f the red-blooded Ameri
cans. .^ »v

Frankly, and without any 
cuses for past blunders on the 
part of everyone of us, the war 
plants are in desperate need of 
scrap metal. We could not be
gin to tell you how serious the 
situation now' is. To keep up the 
production of tanks, guns, ships 
and planes for our men, every 
pound of useless scrap around 
the farms and homes in 
towns must be turned in. The 
time is here when our forces are 
going to slffike. There must 
no shortage o f equipment, and 
the scrap metal you have will 
keep this stuff rolling to our 
troops. Everything counts, even 
the brass on burned out light 
bulbs. You will be paid a set 
price for your scrap, or you can 
donate it to one of your service 
organizations.

Get busy, folks. Be as good on 
the home front as your boys are 
on the fighting front.

Cotton farmers who overplant 
their allotments by not more 
than three acres or three percent, 
whichever is the larger, will not 
be considered as “ knowingly over
planted” and may be eligible to 
receive a part o f their conserva
tion payments but they will be 
subject to conservation penal
ties and marketing quota penal
ties, B. F. Vance, state AAA ad
ministrative officer, has announ
ced.

* JUDGE E. C. •

NELSON
Candidate for

Chief Justice Court off 
Civil Appeals

Saturday, A114. 22nd

We have before us a 32-page 
booklet. The title is “The New 
Republic” . Mailed from New 
York, where it is published, it 
has certain paragraphs marked 
with blue, pencil. These para
graphs tell o f the unworthiness 
of Sen. W. Lee O ’Daniel and ask 
that he be defeated tn the. com
ing election.

We read these paragraphs, 
which, for all we know, may be 
true. But we got to thinking on 
the subject as seriously as 
old country boy can, and have 
been trying to figure out just 
what concern it is to certain or
ganizations in New York who 
the people of Texas elect to any 
office. Is it possible that people 
in New York can better judge 
the men to put in public office? 
If so. why don’t they do a better 
job in their own state? Just 
what do New York people have 
at stake in Texas that they see 
fit to tell us whom to vote for?

It would make little difference 
whether they were for O’Daniel 
or Allred, the fact is, that they 
seem to be just a little bit off 
the beam.

Another thing we should think 
of before next Saturday is a 
statement made last week and 
echoed in The Dallas News, that 
hose counties which went for 

O’Daniel in the first primary 
were predominantly German and 
therefore slightly pro-Nazi. If 
this is true, then Bailey county 
is pro-Nazi—something most of 
us never dreamed. Bailey coun
ty, whose boys are fighting in 
every corner o f the world. Bai
ley county, which stood among 
the highest in the state in its 
contribution o f scrap rubber, in 
the purchase o f war bonds and 
its contribution to service organ
izations. It is rather discourag
ing to the faithful and patriotic 
people of Bailey county to have

Conservation penalty rates, 
Vance explained, are ten times 
the payment rate and if the 
three acre overplanting is ten 
percent or more of the allotment, 
the penalty will wipe out the pay
ment.

As an example, if the allotment 
is 30 acres and the farmer plants 
33 acres, the penalty on the three 
acres will wipe out the payment 
on the 30 acres.

This provision, Vance explained 
further, in no way affects mar
keting quota regulations and the 
farmer will receive a red card if 
he overplants his allotment and 
will be subject to a marketing 
quota penalty if he sells cotton in 
excess of his farm marketing 
quota.

However, he concluded, farmers 
whose overplantings do not ex
ceed three acres or three, percent, 
will be eligible for government 
loans.

LOADING FOR NAZI-LAND it this line-up of four-motored Stirling 
hombert of the Royal Air Force on an airfield somewhere in England 
Dusseldorf. Essen, Hamburg, Bremen, and other centers of Nazi war industrs 
have felt the weight of hundreds of two-ton bombs carried by hundreds ol 
these and other giant British-built “ flying locomotives." Note the size ol 

the men standing lower left.

Mrs. R. N. Huckabee of Ama
rillo, was through here Saturday 
on her way to Morton, where 
Reverend Huckabee is conduct
ing a revival. She was accom 
panied here from Amarillo by 
Mrs. Horace McAdams, who 
spent the weekend as the. guest 
o f friends and relatives.

r. and Mrs. Jake Paris, o f 
Amarillo, were here for a short 
time Saturday afternoon, en- 
route to Baileyboro for a visit 
with relatives. They are former 
residents of Muleshoe.

The average work week for 
employees In manufacturing in
dustries in this country is now 
41.5 hours. In Germany the 
work week averages at least 60 
hours. In Japan the average is 
about 70 hours.

tude of 35,000 feet in seven i
utes.

Although the rate of savj 
by the American POOP1® 
February was double th * tre m lJ  
February a year ago th‘s £re£ j  
alone is not enough to check 
flation, according to financia 
experts.

Steed Mortuary
Arrangements carefully handled 
Ambulance Service anywhere 

very reasonable 
Phone 47, Muleshoe—Clovis 14

A modern American intercep
tor plane can climb to an alti-

SPENCE 
RADIO SHOP

ALL M AKES OF 
RADIOS SERVICED 

leshoe Texas

Sheriff and Mrs. W. E. Ren-1 A steel company takes space c
fro, Pvt. and Mrs. Bruce Lam
bert, Miss Rosa Renfrow and Lt. 
Clinton Lambert were in Clovis 
Sunday. They took Private Lam
bert to meet the train on which 
he returned to his station at 
Aberdeen, Md.

enclosures that go with dividend 
checks to suggest that stock
holders Invest their dividends in 
War Bonds.

Keith Bray, former Muleshoe 
boy, now living at Amarillo, un
derwent a tonsilectomy there 
Saturday.

DR. A. E. LEWIS
D E N T I S T

Office over Western Drug Store

FARMERS
We invite you to give us a trial with f 

your next batch of—
CREAM, EGGS & POULTRY

Courteous TreatmenTop Prices

Ice deliveries will be made 7 days Returned
week—one delivery a day only.

MULESHOE ICE & PRODUG

fccompanied 
it, Mr. and

Walter H. Altrogge, Owner

| Progress News |
Sunday school was well 

tended. Reverend Bright preach- I 
ed at the morning and evening | 
service.

Mrs. Dalton Murrah, who has I 
been visiting her parents and 
other relatives, has returned to | 
her home in Wichita, Kans.

Roy Hogan and granddaughter, 
Jera Lynn Wilhite, o f Amarillo, I 
visited Mrs. Hogan and children j 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lumpkin | 
shopped in Clovis Friday.

Mrs. W. Humphrey is ill 
her home. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Callaway, | 
Jr., Mrs. Roy Hogan and daugh
ters, Myra, Jeanne, and Mattie. | 
and Gordon Murrah and daugh
ter. Judy Ann, were in Clovis | 
Friday.

Charlie Smith visited his bro
ther, Tom Smith, and family, 
last week.

Misses Ruby Lee and Imogene I 
Huton visited their sister 
Goodland last week.

Junior Dilli o f Bula is visiting | 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wilhite and I 
Jera Lynn were here on business | 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Radney and | 
Thomas were Clovis business vis
itors last week.

ss Meason and daughter, 
Mrs. Melvin Hallford and Bever
ley Yvonne, are visiting relatives I 
in Oklahoma. Mrs. Lela Francis 
Wynn and children will return | 
with them.

iP u b lic
S a le moN

. , 1

As I have rented my farm, I will sell at Public Auction, 1 mile north and 8 
miles west of Muleshoe, the following described property.

Tuesday, Aug. 25,1942
— BEGINNING AT 11 A. M. (Wartime) —

Sibyl West Armstrong, who has 
been visiting in her home here, | 
left Saturday morning for Plain- i 
view, where she will resume her 
work at the Plainvlew Sanltar- f 
ium and Clinic.

hfcS TRAINING COUNT?
ti not, why have schools and col
leges? Judge Nelson has had the 
best literary and leg«l training our 
country affords.

U S E  T H E  B U C K E T !

99 HEAD OF HOGS 
1 Duroc Sow, wt. 400 lbs.

10 PIGS

1 Duroc Sow, wt. 315 lbs.
10 PIGS

1 Duroc Sow, wt. 352 lbs.
7 PIGS

1 Duroc Sow, wt. 250 lbs.
8 PIGS

1 White Sow, wt. 350 lbs.
9 PIGS

1 White Sow, wt. 300 lbs.
8 PIGS

1 Black Sow, wt. 300 lbs.
9 WEANER PIGS

1 Red Gilt, wt. 275 lbs.
FARROW OCTOBER 1

1 Spotted Poland China
MALE; 7 mos. old, wt. 250: extra good

DOES EXPERIENCE COUNT? 
Should a Chief Justice have had 
some actual experience as a prac- 
icing lawyer? Should he have had 
ime experience before the Court he 
cks to preside over? Judge Nelson 

: as had years of experience, both 
a practicing lawyer and as a 

trial Judge.

SHOULD REPRESENTATION 
BE EQUAL?
The Lubbock ana already has one 
of the judges of this Court: and 
the Vernon area has one. Isn’t it 
fair for the northern part of the 
district to continue to have a rep
resentative on the Court?

17 Head Top Fattening 
Hogs

12 Feeder Sboats, weight
FROM 190 TO 150 LBS.

All Extra Good Hogs!

WHO SHOULD CHOOSE THE 
CHIEF JUSTICE?
The people? Or a group of Lubbock 
lawyers? Judge Nelson did not ask 
any group whether he might run 
foi the office; and he has not 
sought any endorsements. If elect
ed, he will be under no obligations 
to any such group. He will be able 
to chart the course of the law 
fairly for all. Is that what you 
want? If so,—VOTE FOR JUDGE 
E C. NELSON.

'

- i l  ^  r  \t\

'• I*
6

420 CHICKENS 
160 Hens, Rhode Island 

Reds, White Leghorns 
260 Rhode Island Reds, 

Austrian Whites & 
W h i t e  Leghorns 

Half-grown

8 HEAD OF CATTLE 
1 Jersey Cow, 6 yrs. old

A'!. GALLONS A DAY

1 Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. old
3 GALLONS A DAY

1 Jers'y Cow, practically 
dry

1 Jersey Heifer, fresh 
December

1 Jersey Heifer, fresh 
December

1 Red Steer Calf, 6 mos 
old

1 Heifer Calf, 4 mos. oh
1 Steer Calf, 4 mos. old

FARM MACHINERY 
1 Mold Board Plow, John

Deere
1 Two-row Sled Go-Devi 
1 Two-row Team Culti 

vator
7 Hog Troughs 
1 Double Hog Feeder 

Pitchforks, Shovels, 
Hoes, Oil Barrels, etc.

FEED and SEED
19,000 lbs. Spring Barley 
5 tons Baled Alf'lfa Hay 
35 bushels Seed Wheat 
1 Sack Millet Seed 
1 Sack Cane Seed 
15 bushels Cotton Seed,

HALF & HALF IMPROVED

500 bundles Hegari, well 
headed

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Living Room Suite, new 

Axminster Rug,9 x  12 
new

Perfection Oil S t o v e , 
new

Cooler at or Ice Box, 100, 
lbs., new 

Western R o y a l  Radio,
new

9x12 Linoleum Rug 
1 Aladdin Lamp

A lot of Quart Jqrs of 
Vegetables, Fruits and 

Preserves
Cooking Utensils, etc.

. t o

....

(Political advertisement Paid for by 
friends of Judge Nelson)

TERMS: CASH; No Property to be Removed from Grounds ’till Settled For 
Progress Home Demonstration Club Women Will Serve Lunch On Grounds

F. M. MATNEY, Owner
W. D. Wanzor, Auctioneer C. S. Holland, Clerk

i
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THURSDAY LAWN PARTY 
HONORS BILLY BENTLEY

Leo Wollard entertained with 
• lawn party last Thursday eve
ning honoring Billy Bentley, who 
has moved to Oklahoma Lane. 
Games and refreshments were 
enjoyed and gifts were presented 
to all guests.

Those attending were Butch 
Lancaster, Marlene Lancaster, 
David Wyer, J. Ann Wyer, Max 
Gardner, Jane Damron, Martha 
Jean- Witte, Billie and Margaret 
Beller.

Customer: "I want to buy a

Drugstore clerk: “ I ’m sorry, sir, 
but we don’t carry plows.” 

Customer: “ Say—what kind of 
a  drugstore is this, anyhow?”

Friend (visiting patient in hos
p ita l-: "Say. Fred, that’s sure a 
swell-looking nurse you’ve got.” 

Fred: “ I hadn’t noticed.”
Friend: “ Great Scott! I had 

no idea you were that sick.”

Trade at Home.

For Plumbing
A. P. “Shorty” 

LAMBERT
Phone 122 or 52

W. M. POOL, Jr.
General Line of

INSURANCE
Gilbreath Bldg. Muleshoe

James A. Gowdy
A TTORN EY-AT-LAW  

Income Tax, Land Titles, Loans

Western Abst. Co.

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS 

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

CALL OR SEE

Phone 94 
Muleshoe, Texas

OPEN ALL NIGHT

PANHANDLE 
Service Station

Headquarters 
for—

is -

Delco Batteries 
Delco-Remy and Auto-Lite 

Starting, Lighting and 
nition Service 

Carter-Zenith and Stromberg 
Carburetor Service 

Genuine McQuay-Norris R e
placement Parts 

Hastings Piston Rings 
AC Fuel Pumps 
Raybestos Brake Lining 
Fram Oil and Motor Cleaners 
Pratt Mufflers and Tail Pipes 
Lockheed Brake Parts 
Edelman Gas Lines and Brass 

Fittings 
Victor Gaskets
New Departure — Timpkin A  

Hyatt Bearings, and many 
other items to service your 
car or truck.

Mechanical Service 
Washing and Lubrication

Arnold Morris 
Auto Co.

BAILEY 
COUNTY’S 
Honor Roll

ALSUP, Lt. E. H. — Headquar
ters, 36th Div., Artillery.

ALSUP, Tech. Sgt. Charles — 
Headquarters Battery, 36th. 
Div., Artillery.

ALSUP, Pvt. Joe B. — Head
quarters and Headquarters 
Squadron, 3rd Air Force.

BRINKER, Sgt. Harold M. — 
49th. School Squadron, G ood- 
fellow Field, San Angelo, Tex.

SMITH, Sgt. Estill — 49th. School 
Squadron, Goodfellow Field,

KELM, Corp. Herman — Marine 
Corps, Camp Elliott, San Diego

KELM, Corp. Eddie — Marine 
Corps, Camp Elliott,1 San Diego,

KELM, Felix — U. S. Army, Ft. 
MacArthur, San Pedro, Calif.

KELM, Milton — U. S. Army, Ft. 
MacArthur, San Pedro Calif.

GORE, Pvt. Robert Lee — Co. A, 
35th Engineers, Seattle, Wash.

GORE, Pvt. Thomas Andrew — 
Co. C, 2nd Battalion, Ft. Knox, 
Ky.

SIMS, Pvt. Charlie M. — Co. A, 
13th. Inf., Ft. Jackson S. C.

WALKER, Pvt. Lloyd Lee — M ar
ine Corps, San Diego, Calif.

LAMBERT, Pvt. E. T. — Co. D, 
7th. Inf.

SPIVEY, Curtis — Medical D e 
tachment, Ft. Sill, Okla. ,

FINLEY, Earl Clifton — Naval 
Training School, College Sta
tion, Tex.

LONG, Corp. Chas. H. — 330th 
School Squadron, Luke Field, 
Phoenix, Ariz.

FARRELL, Pvt. Willis — Marine 
Corps, Camp Elliott, San Diego, 
Calif.

McCARTY, Corp. Arthur L — 
181ts. Field Artillery, Camp 
Bowie, Tex.

JENNINGS, Sgt. Kenneth W. — 
Signal Corps, Ft. Lawton, Se
attle, Wash.

FOSS, Victory O. — Battery A, 
74th Field Artillery Phoenix 
Ariz.

LEE, Johnny A. —  Headquarters 
Company, 337th Inf., Camp 
Shelby, Miss.

THOMAS, Corp. Roger H. -  
555th. School Squadron, Albany,
Ga.

IVY, Tony L. — Borinquen Field, 
Puerto Rico.

CRANMER, Roy Samuel — Co.
26, Navy Pier, Chicago, 111. 

HOLLEY, Pvt. Cecil L. — Co. C, 
77th. Inf., Camp Roberts, Calif. 

RENFROW, Bert — Naval Train
ing School, U. of Wisconsin, 
Madison, Wise.

ine Corps, Quantico, Va.
FINE, Pfc. G. W. — 84th. Inf., 

HQ, Co., I, RTC, Camp R ob
erts, Calif.

HENDERSON, Pvt. Elton O. -  
Co. G, 46th. Arm. Inf. Reg., A - 
PO 255, Camp Cooke, Lampac, 
Calif.

DRAKE, Corp. Willie J. — 1st 
Battalion, 53rd. Inf., McClellan 
Field, Calif.

ROCKEY, Corp. Glenn E. — Air 
Corps, LaGuardia Field, New 
York.

SMITH, Pfc. Otto — Tripler Gen. 
Hospital, APO 958, c o P. M. 
San Francisco, Calif.

BEENE, Corp. Cecil Lee — Co. A, 
53rd. Inf., San Francisco, Cal

BURGE, Pfc. Alvis W. — Head
quarters Battery, 61st. F. A„ 
Ft. Bliss, Tex.

DUNCAN, Pvt. William — ROM - 
CB, Platoon 311, San Diego, 
Calif.

DUNCAN, Pvt. James — Platoon 
206, N. O. B., Norfolk, Va.

McGEE, William Howard — M ili
tary Police, Ft. Bliss, Tex.

SULLIVAN, Pvt. J. D. —  Co. B, 
57th. Bn., Camp Wolters, Min
eral Wells, Tex.

ELROD, Sgt. Roy H. — Head
quarters and Service Co., 8th 
Marines, somewhere in Pacific.

HOWELL, Charles Gaston, Y eo
man — Navy Yards, Pearl 
Harbor, T. H.

HOWELL, Woodrow Wilson, Y eo
man, USS Minneapolis, R  Div., 
c o Fleet P. O., San Francisco 
Calif.

HOWELL, Robert Carroll,— App 
Seaman — Naval Hospital 
Corps School, San Diego, Calif.

TRAPP, Pvt. Newel W. — Co. E, 
185th. Inf., Ft. Lewis, Wash.

WILSON, Pvt. Randel M. — 
Camp Roberts, Calif.

DAVIS, Sgt. James C. — 61st. 
Field Artillery.

DAVIS, Corp. H. T., Jr., — Med. 
Det., 98 Sta. Hospital, Ft. Bliss, 
Tex.

BALL, Pfc. Dalton — Co. C, 41st. 
Inf. Marine Corps, 2nd. Arm
ored Division.

DEARING, Sgt. Anson A. — 
Headquarters Co., 53rd. Inf 
San Francisco, Calif.

DAMRON, Tech Sgt. R a y m on d - 
Air Corps, Victorville, Calif.

DAMRON, Sgt. Floyd — Air 
Corps, Victorville, Calif.

STARKEY, Pvt. Robert J. — 
318th T. S. S. (Sp.), Sheppard 
Field, Wichita Falls, Tex.

DAVIS, Sgt. Richard L. — 35th 
Bomb Sqdn., 25th Bomb Group, 
Antiqua, B. W. I.

! DAVIS, Corp. Andy B. — Det 
Med. Dept., Wm. Beaumont 
Gen. Hosp., El Paso, Texas.

DAVIS, Pvt. Orville W. — 927th 
Sig. Bn., ASC, Will Rogers 
Field, Oklahoma.

DAVIS, G. A., Jr. — Flying Ca
det, Kelly Field, San Antonio.

HOLLEY, Pvt. Cecil L. — Co. I, 
138th Inf., Seattle, Wash.

COWARD, Pvt. Bernard E.

MANER, Jeff, Fireman 1st. Class LONG, Sgt. Wesley H.
Dobbin^ Pacific waters.

GLASSCOCK, Pfc Woodrow W  — 
Wpn. Troop, 7th. Cavalry, Ft. 
Bliss, Tex.

BARBOUR, Sgt. Jack_N. — 6th 
U. S. Marines.

BARBOUR, Sgt. Henry L. — 6th 
U. S. Marines.

HILL, Corp. Martin 
tion Hospital, Holmes Field, 
Fresno, Calif.

HILL, Clayton G. — Station 
Hospital Internment Camp, 
Florence,, Ariz.

BAYLESS. Myron Marine Corps 
Camp Elliott, San Diego, Calif

SOLOMON, Pvt. Paul T. — Co. 
C, 4th. Bn. ORTC, Aberdeen 
Proving Ground. Aberdeen, Md.

SOLOMON, Sgt. Wallace—Marine 
Barracks Det., U. S. Naval Yd., 
Mare Island, Calif.

MOORE, Ray C. — U. S. Engi
neer Corps.

VAUGHN, Louis D. — Naval 
Training School, Indianapolij, 
Ind.

COFFMAN. Corp. Carl T . — Co. 
C, 13th Engineer'Bn., San Luis 
Obispo, Calif.

BROWN, £fc . Clyde M. — Weap 
ons Troops. 2nd. Cavalry Brig
ade, Ft. Bliss, Tex.

WILLIAMS, Pvt. R. E.—Co. G, 
46th. Arm. Infantry, Camp 
Cooke. Calif.

YOUNG, J. B „ Jr., Seaman Grd 
—USN. T-3, San Diego, Calif.

SPENCE, Master Sgt. Cecil — 
4th. Interceptor Com., Seattle, 
Wash.

HEAD, Pvt. J. B. — 525th School 
Squad. Minter Field, Bakers
field, Calif.

SMITH, Pvt. Aaron — Air Corps, 
Lubbock, Tex.

WOOD, Pfc. George — Signal 
Corps, Spec. Ser.

WILTERDING, Pvt. Elmer A. — 
Ord. Detach., APO 861, co 
Postmaster, New York City.

HAYES, Raines Candler, S2c — 
USS Rigel, Div. 7T, c o  Post
master, San Francisco, Calif.

GATEWOOD, Sgt. L. C. — Mar-

RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR

—TELEPHONE

Muleshoe Texas

Air

Homemakers Are 
Urged To Save 
Household Fats

A national campaign for the 
collection of household fats thru- 
out the United States has been 
announced. No household fat 
should be wasted since, grease 
makes glycerine and glycerine 
makes explosives.

According to Lillie Gentry,
Co. I, 138th Inf., Seattle, Wash, j county home demonstration

KING, George Clifton — Co. 451 
USN. Trng. Sta. Great Lakes,

GUPTON, Connie — Signal Corps 
U. S. Army. Camp Murphy, 
Fla.

HART, Houston — U. S. Army 
Flying School, Lubbock. 

GILBREATH, Francis — U. I 
Army Flying School, Lubbock 

GIBSON, M. A. — U. S. Army, 
Camp Wolters, Texas 

DUNCAN. Sgt. Hillis B. R Med.
Corps, Camp Coolidge, Ariz. 

BROWN. Pfc. Clyde M. — Hdq. 
Troop, 2nd Cavalry Brigade, 
Leesville, La.

GROSS, R. A. — U. S. Navy 
HOPPER. Charles A. — U. S.

Navy, CIM. New York City 
HOPPER. Richard S. — Barrack 

14, D-3, Army Flying Schoo> 
Lubbock"

JONES, Robert L. — U. S. Coast 
Guard, New Orleans, La. 

GRAHAM, Arles —  U. s . Coast 
Guard, New Orleans, La.

Betty Ruth Moeller, Analita 
Young, Pinky Barbour and Billy 
Beavers were Clovis visitors Sun
day.

J. B. Williams and Waymon 
Avery, cdlored selectees, left M on
day for the Army reception cen
ter at Fort Sill, Okla.

Miss Frances Alexander visited 
her parents at Farwell over the 
weekend.

gent with the Extension Service 
of Texas A. and M. College, we 
are not to turn in any household 
fat which may be needed for 
food, but on the other hand, use 
every bit of fat in the home be
fore going to the market to buy 
more. There is no object in sell
ing the fat we have and going 
to the store to buy more to take 
its place.

Here are the reasons for the 
fat campaign:

1. We need glycerine for e x 
plosives for the armed forces.

2. Glycerine is made from fats.
Two billion pounds o f household 
fats are wasted annually by 
homemakers. This means 200 
million pounds o f glycerine might 
be salvaged.

3. The supply of vegetable 
oils we have been receiving from 
the Far East has been cut o ff 
and our lend-lease responsibili
ties are increasing.

M 4 ri4 „ Q „  , Miss Gentry offers the follow- jcVebume, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
McADAMS, Horace W. -  U. S. ings Do’s and Don’t’s in the fat | Crosler o f AbUene> are here vislt.  

Coast Guard, New Orleans, La. campaign:

Local Happenings
Miss Bertha Faye McAlpine 

was here Saturday visiting Miss 
Hazel Jaggers. Miss McAlpine
was formerly employed at the St. 
Clair Beauty shop.

Mr. and Mis. Irvin St. Clair 
and son. Billy, visited at Morton 
Sunday in the home of Mr St. 
Clair’s brother, James St. Clair, 
and wife. Billy remained in 
Morton for a week’s visit.

poultrymen’s convention and a 
Young family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Good Harden and 
son, Joy Lynn, are in Amarillo, 
where Mr. Harden underwent an  
operation for a nasal ailment.

Miss Helen Jones and Hubert 
(Pete) Jones have returned ffom  
visits with relatives at W elling
ton and South Bend.

Mrs. Woody Lambert has re
turned from a visit with her 
parents at Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Logan and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Ray have re
turned from a week’s visit in 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Goins 
and Mrs. Charles Bonney were 
Clovis visitors Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Long and 
Miss Analita Young were. Clovis 
visitors Friday.

Mrs. L. S. Barron spent tb s  
weekend in Amarillo visiting her 
daughter, Lela Mae, who is em
ployed there.

Sparing the steering rod never 
spoiled any child.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson and 
George Johnson were in Lubbock 
on business Monday.

and Mrs. Miller Williams, 
[ Mr. and Mrs. Junior Sidell, of

CECIL H. TATE
ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW  

Office in Court House 
Phone 43

MULESHOE -  TEXAS

SMITH. Joe —  U. S. Coast Guard 1. Make best use of all cooking 
New Orleans, La. jfat.

HARRISON. R. L. — U. S. Coast 2- Save a11 V°ur waste fat.
Guard. New Orleans. La. I 3- Strain it into a clean, wide-

GULLEY, L. c . — U. S. C oast , mouthed can.
Guard, New Orleans. La. ! 4- Ke(“P jt ln the refrigerator

WITHERSPOON, CSP. Losey A. I or coolest place possible.

I ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

- U. S. Navy. Great Lakes, 111. 5- Take it to your meat dealer,
—  ---------------------------  _  . 'and

U.
Va.

Naval Hosp., Portsmouth, Don’t take less than

WITHERSPOON. Corp. Murl M. 
— Ur S. Marine Corps, San 
Francisco, Calif.

WITHERSPOON. Pvt. Burl H. — 
Jefferson Barracks, Mo.

I pound.
I 2. Don’t take fat in

n editorial headline asks'
“ Do poets die young?” Our pri
vate investigator informs us that, gram will not 
unfortunately, the worst ones do
not.

glass
container.

’ . Don’t let fat become rancid. 
4. Don’t take fat to the meat 

dealers on weekends if it is at 
all possible to do so on other days.

The amount o f fat that can 
be collected through this pro

supply all our 
for glycerine, but what we

F. L. Oliver.

Houston Hart, of the Lubbock 
Army Flying School, was visiting 
in Muleshoe Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Johnson 
were in Morton Sunday as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Terre’ ’ 
Johnson.

Mrs. Robert Harrison has ac
cepted a position at St. Clair’s 
Variety Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Tye Young and 
son, Jack. left Sunday for Fort 
Worth, where they will attend a

sink an enemy battleship or help 
crumble Axis fortifications the 
world over.

GREEN 
Hospital &

Clinic
Muleshoe, Texas

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M. D.

(Office at Hospital)

D. D. Lancaster 
M. D.

(Office in Town)

MRS. ALLEN, R. N. 
Day Supervisor

MISS STANLEY, R. N. 
Night Supervisor

Corps, Goodfellow Field, San 
Angelo, Tex.

SMITH, Pvt. Erwin — ASC 
Training Depot, Columbus, O. 

HOBBS, Pvt. Ernie A. —  Ft. Sill, 
Okla.

SMITH, Pvt. Ellis — Air Corps, 
Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls. 

DAY, T. W., Storekeeper 3c—U. 
S. Navy.

LANE, Pvt. James D. — Co. B 
78th. Inf., Camp Roberts, Calif. 

JACKSON, Sgt Rector A. — Post 
Med. Det. Sta. Hospital, Fort 
Bliss, Tex.

FINE, Pfc. G. W . — 84th Inf 
Lng Bn HQ Co., IRTC, Camp 
Roberts, Calif.

TILLER, Pfc. Wayne J. — 66th 
School Squadron, Brooks Field 
San Antonio, Tex.

TILLER, Pvt. Gordon — 15 th 
Transport Squadron, Daniel 
Field, Augusta, Ga.

ATCHISON, Staff Sgt. Chester
L. —U. S. Air Corps, Stockton 
Field, Calif.

ATCHISON, Sgt. Edwin W.—U. 
S. Army.

ATCHISON, Charlie A.—U S. 
Navy.

CALLAWAY, Pvt. Ted — Battery 
B, Camp Roberts, Calif. 

SHANKS. Sgt. W. H. — 313th j 
Mot. Sqdn., Morrison Field, j 
West Palm Beach, Fla. 

SHANKS, Corp. Judge — Battery 
I, 18th. F. A., Ft. Sill, Okla. I 

SHANKS. Pfc. Clifton — Det.
Med. Dept., Ft. Logan, Colo. 

KELTON, Gaylord P. — 37th. 
Pursuit Sqdn., Med. Det., Tom 
Water, Wash.

KELTON, Acie B. — Battery B, 
35-2CA, Camp Hawn, Calif. 

LEE, Sgt. M. M. — HQ., I, Ar- 
Mid Cour., Desert Training 
Center, Indio, Calif.

CLARK, Pvt. Hubert D. — Plat
oon 356, Marine Corps Base, 
San Diego, Calif.

STAPP, Sgt. Herbert Moody — 
Air Corps, Las Vegas, Nev. 

HARVEY, Clark — Aviation Ca
det Regiment, U. S. Naval Air 
Sta., Corpus Christi, Texas 

PATTERSON, Robert 8 ., M achin
ist’s Mate, 1st. Class, U. S. S. 
Washington

WITTE. Corp. Walter L. — D-
M. D. Sta. Hospital, Fort Bliss, 
El Paso, Texas

SHIRLEY, Pvt. Orin L. — Co. C, 
607 TD Bn., APO No. 7, San 
Jose, Calif.

LUMPKIN, Sgt. Noel D. — HQ & 
Service Troop, 8th. U. S. Cav
alry. Ft. Bliss, Texas 

TIPTON, Vanoy, AS-V2,— U. «  
Naval Trng. Sta., Great Lakes,

In the barnyards and gullies 
of farms and in the basements 
and attics of homes is a lot of 
Junk which is doing no good 
where it is, but which is needed 
at once to help smash the 
Japs and Nazis.

Scrap iron and steel, for example.
Even in peacetime, scrap provided 

about 50% o f the raw material for steel.
It may be rusty, old “ scrap”  to you, 
but it is actually refined steel— with 
most impurities removed, and can be 
quickly melted with new metal in the 
form o f pig iron to  produce highest 
quality steel for our war machines.

The production  o f  steel has gone 
up, up , (IP, until today America is 
turning out as much steel as all the rest 
o f  the world combined. But unless at 
least 6,000,000 additional tons o f scrap 
steel is uncovered promptly, the full

Thu message approved b y Conservation Division

WA R  P R O D U C T I O N  B O A R D
This advertisement paid for b y  the American Indust, ies Salvage Committee 
(representing and with funds provided by  groups of leading mdustnal concerns}.

rate o f production cannot be attained 
or increased; the necessary tanks, guns 
and ships cannot be produced.

The rubber situation is also critical. 
In spite of- the recent rubber drive, 
there is a continuing need for large 
quantities o f scrap rubber. Also for other 
waste materials and metals like brass, 
copper, zinc, lead and tin.

The Junk which you collect is bought 
by  industry from scrap dealers at estab
lished, government-controlled prices.

Will you help?
First—collect all o f your waste ma

terial and pile it up.
Then—sell it to a Junk dealer, give 

it to a charity, take it yourself to the 
nearest collection point, or get in touch 
with your Local Salvage Committee.

I f  you live on a farm, consult your 
County War Board or your farm imple
ment dealer.

Throw YOUR scrap into the fight!

L °
e X -

OCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE
’Izude Farrell, Chairman; W. E. Renfrow,

. . .  r _______  i  u  !> . . .«  f .  I,'ji.il Logan, J. B. Burkhead, Members 
— Phone 23 — \

JUNK MAKES 
FIGHTING WEAPONS

O n e i d a
tire provides■» ©  ©  ®
much rubber *  J" ”  ”
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One old shovel win helpIf
MATERIALS NEEDED

Othar metals of all kinds.

Rags, Manila ropo, burlap bags. 
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Proposed State Amendments
H. J. R. No. 24 

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle V of the Constitution ol 
Texas by providing that th< 
Legislature shall have the power 
by local or general law, in coun
ties having a population in ex
cess of two hundred thousand 
(200,000) inhabitants to create 
other courts having exclusive 
jurisdiction or concurrent Juris 
diction with the county court in 
civil, criminal or probate mat
ters; fixing the time, for an elec
tion therefor; prescribing t 
form of ballot; providing for 
proclamation of such election and 
the advertisement thereof; anc 
making an appropriation there
for.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
O F TEXAS:

Section 1. Article V of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as be amended by adding thereto 
a new section to be known as 
Section 22-a and reading as fo l
lows:

“ Section 22-a. The Legislature 
shall have the power, by local or 
general law (without the necess
ity o f advertising any such local 
law), in counties having a popu
lation in excess of two hundred 
thousand (200,000) inhabitants 
according to the then last Fede
ral Census, to create other courts 
having either exclusive jurisdic
tion or concurrent jurisdiction 
with the county court in civil, 
criminal or probate matters.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
of the State, o f Texas at a special 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1942, at which time 
all voters favoring such proposed 
Amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the 
following:

“ Prr the Amendment to the 
Constitution, providing that the 
Legislature may in certain coun
ties create other courts having 
either exclusive jurisdiction or 
concurrent jurisdiction with the 
county court in civil, criminal or 
probate matters.”

Those voters opposed to such 
Amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the 
following:

“Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution, providing that 
the Legislature may in certain 
counties create other courts hav
ing either exclusive jurisdiction 
or concurrent jurisdiction with 
the county court in civil, criminal 
or probate matters.”

If it appears from the returns 
o f said election that a majority 
o f  the votes cast is in favor o f 
the Amendment, the same shall 
become part of the Constitution 
o f the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and to have it pub
lished as required by the Con
stitution and existing laws of 
this State.

timate of the probable receipts 
and disbursements for the then 
current fiscal year. There shall 
also be contained in said state
ment an itemized estimate ol 
the anticipated revenue based on 
the laws then in effect that will 
be. received by and for the State 
from all sources showing 
fund accounts to be credited 
during the succeeding biennium 
and said statement shall contain 
such other information as may 
be required by law. Supplemen 
tal statements shall be submitted 
at any Special Session 
Legislature and at such other 
times as may be necessary to 
show probable changes.

From and after January 1, 
1945, save in the case of emer
gency and imperative, public 
necessity and with a four-fifths 
vote of the total membership of 
each House, no appropriation in 
excess o f  the cash and anticipa
ted revenue of the funds from 
which such appropriation is to 
be made shall be valid. .From 
and after January 1, 1945, no 
bill containing an appropriation 
shall be considered as passed or 
be sent to the Governor for con
sideration until and unless the 
Comptroller o f Public Accounts 
endorses his certificate thereon 
showing that the aihount appro
priated is within the amount es
timated to be available in the 
affected funds. When the Comp
troller finds an appropriation 
bill exceeds the estimated reve- 

he shall endorse such find
ing thereon and return to the 
House in which same originated. 
Such information shall be imme
diately made known to both the 
House o f Representatives and 
the Senate and the necessary 
steps shall be taken to bring such 
appropriation to within the reve
nue, either by providing addi
tional revenue or reducing the 
appropriation.

“ For the purpose o f financing 
le outstanding obligations of 
le General Revenue Fund of 

the State and placing its current 
accounts on a cash basis the 
Legislature o f the State of Texas 

hereby authorized to provide 
for the issuance, sale, and re
tirement o f serial bonds, equal in 
principal to the. total outstand
ing, valid, and approved obliga
tions owing by said fund on 
September 1, 1943, provided such 
bonds shall not draw interest in 
excess of two (2) per cent per 
annum and shall mature within 
twenty (20) years from  date.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing C onsti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors o f the State of Tex
as, at the next general election 
to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in No
vember, 1942, being November 3, 
1942, at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or have printed 
on their ballots, the words:

“For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as, requiring appropriation bills 
passed by the Legislature to be

Sec. The sum of Ten I presented to and certified by the
Thousand Dollars ($10,000) or so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby appropriated out of the 
State Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated to pay the expenses 
of said publication and election.

Comptroller of Public Accounts 
as to available funds for payment 
thereof, limiting appropriations to 
the total o f such available funds, 
providing for issuance o f bonds 
to pay o ff  State obligations out
standing September 1, 1943, and 
fixing the duties of the Legisla
ture and Comptroller of Public 
Accounts with reference thereto.”

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots, the 
words:

“Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State of Tex
as, requiring appropriation bills 
passed by the Legislature to be

H. J. R. No. 1 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to A r
ticle III of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by adding a 
new section thereto to be known 
as Section 49a, requiring all bills 
passed by the Legislature on and 
after January 1, 1945, appropria
ting money for any purpose, to J____  ̂ ___________

j to the Comptroller of presented to and certified by the
^Public Accounts for his approval, Comptroller of Public Accounts 
and fixing the duties of the . as to available funds for payment 
Comptroller with reference there- thereof, limiting appropriations 
to; authorizing the Legislature to j t0 the total o f such available 
provide for the issuance, sale and funds, providing for issuance of 
retirement of serial bonds, equal ponds to pay o ff State obliga- 
in principal to the total out-1 tions outstanding September 1. 
standing, valid, and approved ob- 1943, and fixing the duties of the
ligations owing by the General Legislature and Comptroller of
Revenue Fund on September 1, Public Accounts with reference
1943; providing for the submis- thereto.”
sion of this amendment to the Sec. 3. The Governor o f the

the form of ballot; providing for 
the proclamation and publication 
thereof; and providing for the 
necessary appropriation to defray 
necessary expenses for the sub
mission of this amendment.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto, immediately after Sec
tion 49. a section to be known as 
Section 49a, to read as follows:

"Section 49a. It shall be the 
duty of the Comptroller o f Public 
Accounts in advance o f each 
Regular Session of the Legisla
ture to prepare and submit to 
the Governor and to the Legisla
ture upon its convening a state- 
m tr ‘ undrr 
the financial condition 
State Treasury at the close

to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have 
same published as required by 
the Constitution for amendments 
thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Five 
Thousand Dollars ($5,000), or so 
much thereof as may be necess
ary, Is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasury of 
the State o f Texas, not otherwise 
appropriated, to pay the expenses 
oi  such publication and election.

the last fiscal period and

S. J. R. No. 20 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State o f Tex
as by amending Section 33 
Article 16, of the Constitution of 
Texas so as to permit the 

'bowing \full? j countth* officers o f th's state to 
"  A|e I draw and pay warrants for sal- 

i f , aries to officers of the Unitec

assigned to duties in State. Insti
tutions o f higher education.

BE IT  RESOLVED B Y THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 33 of 
Article 16, o f the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas, be amended 
so as to read as follows:

“Section 33. The accounting 
officers o f this State shall neither 
draw nor pay a warrant upon the 
Treasury in favor o f any person, 
for salary or compensation 
agent, officer or appointee, who 
holds at the same time any ther 
office or position of honor, trust 
or profit, under this State or the 
United States, except as pres
cribed in the Constitution. Pro
vided. that this restriction as tc 
the drawing and paying o f war
rants upon the Treasury shall 
not apply to officers o f th( 
National Guard o f Texas, th< 
National Guard Reserve, the O f
ficers Reserve Corps of the Uni
ted States, nor to enlisted men 

National Guard, th1* 
National Guard Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserves of the Uni
ted States, nor to retired officers 
of the United States Army, Navy, 
and Marine Corps, and retired 
warrant officers and retired en
listed men o f the United States 
Army, Navy, and Marine Corps, 
nor to officers of the United 
States Army or Navy who are 
assigned to duties in State Insti
tutions, of higher education.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to be held throughout 
the State on the third day of 
November, 1942, at which all bal
lots shall have printed thereon: 

For the Constitutional Amend
ment permitting the accounting 
officers of this State to draw and 
pay warrants for salaries to o ffi
cers of the United States Army 
or Navy who are assigned to 
duties in State Institutions of 
higher education.”

“ Against t h e  Constitutional 
Amendment permitting the ac
counting officers o f  this State to 
draw and pay warrants for sal
aries to officers o f the United 
States Army or Navy who are 
assigned to duties in State Insti
tutions o f higher education.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballots, 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amend
ment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election, and have the 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of this 
State, and the sum of Five 
Thousand ($5,000) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necess
ary, is hereby appropriated from 
any funds in the State Treasury, 

otherwise appropriated, to 
defray the expenses of printing 
said proclamation and of hold
ing said election.

of trte 
lose 6t 
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S. J. R. No. 21 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State o f Tex
as authorizing the Legislature to 
appropriate Seventy-five Thous
and ($75,000) Dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to 

claims incurred by John 
Tarleton Agricultural College for 
the construction of a building on 
the campus of such college pur
suant to deficiency authorization 
by the Governor o f  Texas on 
August 31st, 1937.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitu
tion of the State o f Texas be 
amended by adding a new sec
tion, as follows:

The Legislature is authorized 
to appropriate so much money as 
may be necessary, not to exceed 
Seventy-five Thousand ($75,000) 
Dollars, to pay claims incurred 
by John Tarleton Agricultural 
College for the construction o f a 
building on the campus of such 
college pursuant to deficiency 
authorization by the Governor of 
Texas on August 31st, 1937.”

The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at the 
next general election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, A. D. 
1942, at which all ballots shall 
have printed thereon: “ For the 
constitutional amendment au
thorizing the Legislature to pay 
for building constructed for John 
Tarleton Agricultural college;” 
and

"Against the constitutional a- 
mendment authorizing the Legis
lature to pay for building con
structed for John Tarleton Agri
cultural College.”

Each, voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballot 
leaving the one expressing his 

on the proposed amendment. 
The Governor shall is- 

necessary proclamation 
said election and have the 

ime published as required by 
:he Constitution and laws of this 
State. The expenses of publica
tion and election for such amend

ment shall be paid out of proper 
appropriation made by law.

proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle 3 of the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas authorizing the 
lending of Two Million Dollars 
($2,000,000) of the Permanent 
School Fund for the construction 

a State office building oi 
buildings; providing for repay
ment to the Permanent School 
Fund; providing for the submis
sion of this Amendment to the 
voters of this State; and pro
viding for the necessary procla
mation and expense of publica
tion.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP* THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 3 
the. Constitution o f the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new section to be 
known as Section 49-b, which 
shall read as follows:

Section 49-b. The Legislature 
may provide by law for the is
suance o f not more than Two 
Million Dollars ($2,000,000) in 
bonds or obligations o f the State 
of Texas to the Permanent School 
Fund for the construction in the 
City of Austin o f a State office 
building or buildings, and the 
State Board of Education is here
by directed to invest not more 
than Two Million Dollars ($2,- 
000,000) of the Permanent School 
Fund therein. Such bonds shall 
be executed on beKalf o f the 
State of Texas by the Governor 
and Comptroller, and shall bear 
a rate of interest not to exceed 
three. (3) per cent per annum, 
payable annually; they shall be 
of such denomination as may be 
prescribed by law, and shall be 
payable in not to exceed twenty- 
five (25) equal installments be
ginning one ( 1) year from date 
of issuance; and the State Treas
urer is hereby authorized and 
directed to set aside' into a spe
cial fund annually at the begin
ning of each fiscal year until all 
of said bonds shall have been 
paid o ff and discharged, a suffi
cient amount o f the first moneys 
coming into the Treasury for the 
use and benefit o f the General 
Revenue Fund not otherwise 
heretofore obligated to the pay
ment of bonds and interest, a 
sufficient amount to pay the in
terest becoming due and the 
bonds maturing during such fiscal 
year. From said Fund, the 
Treasurer shall pay the interest 

said bonds as it comes due, 
to the credit o f  the Available 
School Fund; and shall pay o ff 
said bonds as they become due 
and deposit the amounts so paid 
to the credit o f the Permanent 
School Fund. The power here
by granted to issue bonds is ex
pressly limited to the amount 
stated and to five (5) years from 
and after the adoption of this 
grant by the people.”

Sec. 2. T h e  foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
of the State of Texas at an elec
tion to be held on the third day 
of November, 1942, at which elec
tion all voters favoring such 
proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words:

For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas authorizing the investment 
of not more than Two Million 
Dollars ($2,000,000) of the Per
manent School Fund in bonds of 
the State of Texas to be issued 
for the construction of a State 
office building or buildings and 
providing for the repayment of 
the said sum of money to the 
Permanent School Fund."

Those voters opposing said 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the 
words:

•Against the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas authorizing the investment 
of not more than Two Million 
Dollars ($2,000,000) of the Per
manent School Fund in bonds of 
the State o f  Texas to be issued 
for the construction of a State 
office building or buildings and 
providing for the repayment «.f 
the said sum of money to the 
Permanent School Fund.”

« . 3. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation tor 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the 
Constitution and existing laws of 
the State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Elghf 
Thousand Dollars ($6,000), or so 
much thereof as may be necess- 

ls hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasury of 
the State not otherwise appro
priated to pay the expenses of 
said publication and election.

Built in the Blitz

THE 1,000-PLANE RAIDS ON GERMANY started ’way back in the days when the vaunted L uftw affe 
was blitzing Britain. Gigantic aircraft factories were secretly but efficiently built in Britain, and set to 
w ork to forge the avenging weapons. As revealed in this picture, the enorm ous 4-rnotored bom ber fuse
lages roll forward on duplicated—and triplicated— assembly lines looking like railroad locom otives in 
mass-production. Today there are enough o f ;hese British-built Stirlings— and Halifaxes and M anches- 
ters— to carry the offensive to the enemy and hasten the end of the years o f “ blood, sweat and tears.

SuppliPaint 
Are 
Diminished

les
Being

Before long, paints of many 
types are going to become scarce.

Mrs. Bernice Claytor, specialist 
in home improvement for the A. 
and M  College Extension Service, 
says shortages will be felt espe
cially in paints, varnishes, and 
enamels for interiors. The reason 

these require natural or syn
thetic resins. For some time 
synthetic resins have been ear
marked for exclusive war use, 
and lately the War Production 
Board has ordered a 50 percent 
cut in the amount of natural 
resins manufactured for civilian 
purposes.

Here are some of the special-
t’s suggestions for choosing and 

using interior paints to the best 
advantage.

Semi-gloss paint, which washes 
well and is not too harsh in ap
pearance, is suitable for kitchens 
and bathrooms. Flat paint gives 

‘soft” appearance and is best

Mrs. Ray C. Moore entertained 
last Wednesday with an after
noon tea and bridge party at the 
home of Mrs. Gilbert Wollard. 
The rooms were colorfully decor
ated with flowers o f the season.

Bridge guests made up two 
tables and included Blanche Lan
caster, Drucilla Gowdy, Betty 
Moeller, Elizabeth Gardner, Ella 
Ruth Williams, Melzine Elliott, 
Janet Wagnon and the hostess, 
Melba Moore.

Prize for high score went to 
Elizabeth Gardner, and consola
tion prize to Betty Moeller.

Later in the afternoon, Eliza
beth Woodley and Mildred Davis 
were guests at tea.

tellerHitler asked a fortune 
when he would die.

"On a Jewish holiday,” she 
said.

“Why are you so sure o f that?” 
he demanded.

"Because any day on which 
you die,’" she answered, “will be 
a Jewish holiday.”

An Illinois man drew a prison 
term for robbing the mails, 

for large areas such as walls and tQ t what was coming to
ceilings. It soils less quickly and t what was coming t 0 '
than gloss paint, but it will not j  h i i n
stand up as well under washing. | 1_________________________________

Calcimine is the cheapest wall I 
aint available. Though it can-

Send Your 
Abstract Work

* —T « The—

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. Stone, Prop.
Agent for Warren Addition 

MULESHOE -  TEXAS

not be cleaned, it can be washed 
o ff entirely and a new coat ap
plied. The specialist cautions: 
Don’t use calcimine on smooth 

woodwork or on walls which have 
been covered with oil paint.” The 
coating eventually will chip off 
and make later re-painting far 
harder.

Enamel should be used only on 
very smooth surfaces, for it 
makes holes, chips, and scars 
more noticeable. Homemakers 
who want to avoid the trouble o f 
sandpapering and planing uneven 
surfaces, should use a gloss or 
semi-gloss paint instead of ena
mel. '

Rejected Suitor: "Well, in an^ 
case. I shall always be a brother 
to you.”

She: “ Sorry, but if I had any 
use for a brother I could reach 
under this sofa and get one right 
now.”

•Buy A Bond And Bomb A Bum-

GRAIN, SEED & FEED
We Appreciate Your Business 

S.E. CONE GRAIN COMPANY! -

all theA sage observes that 
people who don't fall for flattery 
could hold a convention in a 
telephone booth.

D. D. LANCASTER, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON 

OFFICf' PHONE 86
! PHONE M

BETTER
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Wet and Dry 
Wash

Flat Finish 
Wearing Apparel 

By Piece
Phone 41

KENNEDY—
YONAKA

LAUNDRY

W hy Banks Sell 
W AR  BONDS

A

Without Compensation or Profit

Do you realize that for the billions 
of dollars of War Bonds sold by the 
banks not one cent of compensation 
has been paid to them?

Banks have spent large sums to 
advertise and sell Bonds. Yet they 
receive no fees, no commissions. That 
is as it should be. That is how the 
bank want it. Banks place their coun
try’s interest first. They do not wish 
to be paid for rendering a service 
which every loyal banker deems a pa
triotic duty and privilege. We urge 
you to buy Bonds sold by this bank i 
without cdst to the purchaser or the 1 
government, as a Patriotic Service

Muleshoe State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation



Saint”

Leslie Charteris is now in

tel to that modern Robin Ho 
of Crime, Simon remplar, is 
carefully selected thirteen stori 
which give the most interest!

is a full-length story in its 
and we defy anyone to find

to read this book. I f  you have 
not made the “Saint’s” acquain-

individual, who has been des
cribed by Mr. Charteris, his cre
ator, in these words. “I  have 
been trying to make a picture 
of a man. Changing, yes. De
veloping, I hope. Fantastic, im-

worthless. quite irritating, if 
feel that way. It doesn’t mi 
so much, so long as you feel 
you would recognize him if 
met him tomrrow.”

To thole readers who have lc 
wanted to see Paris as it v 
preHitler, who have wanted 
mingle with Parisians and 
how they live — eat — sleep

want to peek into their mil 
and see how they think and li 
at life about them, we have 
book for you. Elliot Paul’s “1

* 4

gistr

'assified
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ts Of

im m e d ia t e  classification of Se- 
itive Service registrants of the 

^ th  Registration (June 30) was 
|innounced today by Gen. J. Watt 

State Selective Service 
Director.
I Local boards throughout the 

f.tate have today been instructed 
state headquarters memoran- 

}ium to proceed immediately 
V ith  the classification of all reg
istrants of the Fifth Registration 
■who have reached their twen
tieth birthday.

The men registered in the 
Fifth Registration, General Page 
olnted out, were those between 

Sue ages of eighteen and twenty, 
elusive, and in Texas affected 
proximately 132,000 men 
The Selective. Training and 
;vice Act, as amended,” Gen- 
' Page stated, “ sets out that, 
£.pt as otherwise provided, 
g j  male citizen of the United 
a is and every male person re- 

in the United States, who 
jovween the ages of twenty and 

..five at the time fixed for 
shaation. or who attains the 

. twenty after having been

Registrants who have not 
reached their twentieth birthday 
will not be mailed a question
naire, he said, but immediately 
upon attaining their twentieth 
birthday they will be mailed a 
questionnaire and classified l:i 
accordance with current Selec
tive Service regulations and pol
icy for filling calls.

Fern Smith And 
James Warren 
Wed In California

gen.
ity fl to register, shall be lia- 
iaw) training anl service in the 
latioi naval forces of the Unl- 
thouses-
accortdingly. all registrants of 
ral Cei Registration are, upon 
having their twentieth blrth- 
tion ofcct to induction when 
with thr number is reached.” 
criminalnal lottery was or will 

Sec. 2>r registrants of this 
tutional General Page stated, 
submitteoumbers have been as- 
of the Sche basis o f birth dates 
election jistrants and alphabet- 
Tuesdaj o registrants born on 
in Novedate). 
all VOt*;

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Smith 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Fern, to James Warren, 
the ceremony taking place S "n - 
day morning , August 9, at . n 
Diego, Calif.

Both bride and groom are 
widely known in Muleshoe, where 
they were graduated from high 
school, Fern with the class of 
1942, and James a year earlier.

The bride was attired in blue 
velvet with black and white ac
cessories.

Present at the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fegan, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Carpenter. Del
bert Fatson and Mrs. J. Bill Cox, 
all of San Diego. Henry Carpen
ter o f the U. S. Navy, stationed 
at San Diego, and the groom’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neal W ar
ren. o f Muleshoe.

The couple will mffke their 
home at San Diego, where James 
is employed in a defense plant.

Pity those who have no child
ren. The only way to be sure of 
friends in your old age is to raise 
your own.

Einstein is the only person who 
can understand the universe, and 
even he doesn’t know what to do 
about it.

The stenographer down the 
street says that most m irths are 
like safety pins; they’re safer 
when closed.

or primH 0ANTED
Pith P r *

probate W  help in whipping Hitler and
AnSdlii[aPs- You can help by bringing
or printerfl I*-----
following:

•Ag5,

O ld \ S crap Iro n
just as soon as possible. Almost every 
farm has scrap metal of all kinds 
which is useless as it is.

But that scrap will make tanks and 
guns. Round it all up and bring it in 
NOW, so that it can get to the smelters 
at once.

FRY & COX BROS.
Minneapolis Moline Dealers 

Muleshoe, Texas

BLITZ-BUGGY RIDE Muleshoe 
Library News
‘The First Saint Omnibus” bs

library. This anthology dedica

picture of this foremost sleuth’; 
development. Each one of thesi

dull moment in the 639 pages o: 
this entertaining volume.

If you are a seasoned Chart
eris fan, naturally you will war

tance, by all means take the op-

DUTCH FLYE R S who escaped from the Netherlands East Indies 
in training for another crack at the Japs.

At a southern airfield they are learning to handle American plane 
md equipment.

Here, three trainees take time off from their studies for a jeep u
I probable — perhaps.

Texas is considered to be one 
of the most fertile fields in Nortn 
America for archaeological re
search.

Methodist Revival 
Begins August 30

\ The date for the Methodist re
vival to begin has been changed 

[ to August 30. This will not in- 
; terfere with the. Baptist meeting 
i now in progress, and will furnish 
! a longer period for the holding 
| cf the meeting.
I We are also able to give, the 
I name of the visiting preacher 
! now that the date has been set- 
[ tied. Rev. H. C. Gordon of Sla

ton, brother of Rev. A. W. Gordon 
[ cf Sudan, will bring us the mes- 
[ sages each morning at 10 o ’clock J  and each evening at 8:30 o ’clock, 
j There is a work that each 
j hurch member can do toward 
making a success of the meeting 

I and you are urged to dedicate 
I your talents to the Lord and 
[ make the necessary sacrifices of 
| time and effort toward the gen
eral goal. Some can sing, others 

| usher, and everyone may talk to 
j their friends and neighbors. Still 
others can do personal work in 

| the homes of our community 
i\en before the date set for the

drink — play, and to those wh<

Last Time I Saw Paris” is just 
this sort o f  book.

I f  you have been to Paris you 
will recognize the scenes depict
ed herein. I f  yu’ve never been 
to Paris, you will recognize scenes 
as you’ve dreamed them.

This book shows to the seeker 
of history why Paris, and with 
it—France—fell in so short a 
time. This is a timely book; not 
worth so much, perhaps, in com
parison with other history books 
in depicting France tday; but it 
is more readable and is realistic.

W A G N O N ’ S
G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUGUST 21 & 22

Cantaloupes
1 Nice Size -- -.

l\Lc Macaroni 3 bxs. 99cI /2 or Spaghetti; Skinner’s

‘ Tomatoes
No. I Quality; Lb.

Qc Fruit Cocktail 9JJc
No. 1 Tall; 2 for

CLEANSER
Old Dutch; 2 Boxes

1 Cc Lima Beans
No. 2 Can; fresh pack; , 25c

Lux Fakes
Small Box _______

Iflc Swan Soap1U Large Bar; 2 for 21c
Corned Beef
HASH . .  __ _______

91c Tomatoes“ A No. 2 Cans; Each 10*
Rice Kris pies
2 Pkgs. . .  __________

91c Pineapple
Sliced; flat cans; each 8C

PEACHES
No. 2'A Cans; in Syrup

91c Crackers
i “ -*■ Brown’s; 1 lb. box ------- 19*

PICKLES
i Sour or Dill. Qt. -

10cCLOROX
Quart S i z e ------------------- 19*

Cake Flour
1 iPillsbury’s Snosheen

9C cJAR LIDS
Kerr Regular; 2 doz. _ 19*

Lifebuoy Soap 99c Tomato Juice
3 Bars ““ 12-oz. can; 3 for 25*
ROAST
Brisket; Lb.

STEW JflcPork Steak
•H r Pound 29*

[ neet.ng.

SOLDIER’S MEDAL
The Act o f Congress approved 

July 2, 1926, authorized a medal 
to be known as the Soldier’s 
Medal, and provided that the 
medal may be presented to per
sons who, while serving in any 
capacity with the Army o f the 
United States shall hereafter dis
tinguish themselves by heroism 
not involving actual conflict with 
an enemy.

On a bronze octagon an eagle 
is displayed standing on a fasces, 
between two groups o f stars o f 

: and seven above the group of 
a spray o f leaves. On the 

reverse a shield paly o f 13 pieces 
n the chief, the letters “ U. S.”  
upported by sprays of laurel 

and oak, around the upper edge 
the inscription “ Soldier’s Medal”  
and across the face the words 
“ For Valor.”  In the base a panel 
for the name o f the recipient. 
The medal is suspended by a rec
tangular-shaped metal loop with 
corners rounded from a silk moire 
rihhon

Your pastor solicits your co- 
| operation, and our Lord needs 
your best efforts. Will you make 
your prayer lists and pray for 
chese people when the prayer bell 
rings each evening at 6 o ’clock? 
Please report these names to me 
that I may also visit them and 
assist you to reach them.

A man never has too many 
friends, but one enemy is too 
many.

The Lord’s supper will be o f- 
1 laved Sunday with an appro
priate talk preceding its obser- 

1 vance. We have not had th is ! 
| opportunity of consecration of j 

curselves and memory of the j 
Lord’s sacrifice in our behalf for j 
a long time. May we pray andI 

| prepare our hearts to w orthily! 
receive this sacrament.

Geo. E. Turrentine, Pastor.

Inquisitiveness is fatal to real
.l- ..m . and sometimes means 
sudden death.

A skirt is a garment which is 
always too short, too long, too 
tight, or too something.

Everything comes to him who 
waits . . if he waits in the
right place.

NOTICE BY THE COMMISS
IONERS’ COURT IN REGULAR 
SESSION, AUGUST 10, A.D. 1942

I am hereby authorized, acting 
in my capacity as County Judge 
of Bailey County, Texas, to give 
public notice to the citizens of 
said Bailey County. Texas, as 
authorized by law. that a public 
hearing will be held in the Com
missioners’ Court Room, at Court
house, in Muleshoe, Bailey Coun
ty, Texas. on Tuesday, August 25. 
1942, at 10:00 A. M. o ’clock, on 
he proposed County Budget for 

the year beginning January 1, 
1943; and the Commissioners’ 
Court will consider the said Bud
get after the hearing had on 
raid date. Any taxpayer and the 
general public are invited to at
tend and participate in said hear
ing at -said place on said date 
and hour hereinabove stated.

W.tness my official hand and 
seal this the 10th day of August, 
A. D . 1942.

Jim Cook,
County Judge. Bailey ’ County,
Texas.

From where I sit.

6t/ Joe Marsh
Whenever I hear about anybody 
having a big family I think of Dad 
and Ma Hoskins. The Hoskins' had 
thirteen children.

I mention this story about Dad 
Hoskins because it’s something 
like what I understand the beer 
industry is doing to regulate itself.

They weren’t a bad bunch of kids, 
by and large — but it seemed one 
or the other of them would always 
be having a fuss wiih the neigh
bors, or would break a window 
playing baseball, or some other bid 
trick. Kept Dad and Ma mighty 
busy all the time.

As I see it, most o f  the beer in
dustry behaves itself perfectly all 
r ig h t . . .  but every now and then,
I  guess, a retailer comes along who 
runs a place that isn’t up to 

tch . . .  sort o f like a wayward
kid.

One day Dad got a brig’ -f. i.' 
He called the whole family , 
gether for a special meeting at the 
dinner table.

A  He told them he was tired of 
J - checking up on them all the time. 

He said he thought they were old 
enough now to check up on them
selves. The older children would 
watch the younger ones. They 

h  you ld  have meetings every so 
F atl<* hand out rewards or

“ unishments.

So like Dad Hoskins’ family, the 
brew ers and beer d istribu tors  
have united together in an indus
try  s •//-regu la tion  program  to 
kelp the proper authorities “ clean 
i’ P or close up”  offending retail 
places.

Tha brewers, who want to pro
tect beer’s good- tiame, cooperate 
wisely with the authorities who 
enforce the laws.

Well, it was a crazy idea but the 
kids liked it and they started be
having hotter than they ever had 
before. The idea worked and Dad 
finally did get a little time for him
self.

From where I sit, that’s a fine 
thing for the brewers, to do . . . 
particularly when you realize that 
after all they’re really not respon
sible for retailing conditions.

/Vo. 41 of a Scriei

THIS BUSINESS 
OF/ a  w r

^  SUSAN THAYEfi

Test New Aussie Gun

i  ever-growing army o f men 
and women in blue denim stands 
back of our growing army in 
khaki. Thousands upon thous
ands o f Americans have donned 
overalls for the duration, and 
the traditional uniform o f  the 
American workman takes on new 
glory.

You see overalls everywhere 
these days. They’re making the 
magazines in glamorous adver
tisements as well as In news pic
tures. They’re discussed and 
pictured in fashion publications. 
They’re worn downtown in all 
great industrial centers. For th?

i and women wearing them in 
cities and on farms are helping 
to win this war just as surely as 
the men In our armed forces.

I t ’s a funny thing about over
alls. They’re typically American, 
with men and boys—and now 
women—from Maine to Califor
nia wearing them for all sorts of 
hard, active work. They’re stur
dy; they’re comfortable; they’re 
easy to wash and Inexpensive. 
But for all o f their practicality 
the people in other lands, who 
have welcomed so many of our 
streamlined devices, have never 
taken to them. Instead they 
continue to wear nondescript 
patched trousers and shirts as 
their fathers and grandfathers 
did before them. Special new 
working clothes would be con
sidered extravagant, unnecess-

Johnson-Precure 
Vows Spoken 
At Clovis, N. M.

Miss Nona Faye Johnson, daug
hter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Johnson and Mr. De W itt Pre- 
cure, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Precure, were united in marriage 
at the Baptist parsonage in Clo
vis. New Mexico. Tuesday, Aug
ust 18th.

The bride wore a blue suit, 
with brown accessories, and car
ried a bouquet of pink roses. She 
is a graduate o f Muleshoe High
School.

The groom, a graduate o f Laz- 
buddie High School, has been 
employed with an aircraft Com 
pany at Wichita. Kansas, for the 
past several months.

After a short honeymoon gt
Ruidoso. N. M., they will go *to 
Oklahoma City, where they will 
make their home.

Pierce Brooks 
Leads Race For 
Rail Post

Perhaps overalls are symbolic 
c f  a democracy where honest 

' work is respected and considered 
worthy of a uniform of its own 
and where so many o f  our indus
trial leaders remember their own

At any rate, the free, indepen
dent workers of the United 
States have made blue denim one 

j of the most important fabrics in 
the world today . . .  for the 
man in overalls tending a ma-

line. . . or adding rivets to a 
! growing ship . . .  is every bit as 
I necessary to our all-out war ef- 
| fort as the man at the drafting 
board or behind the desk or 
even the soldier behind the bomb 
sight in the high-flying bomber.

This is a war o f management 
and workers as well as of sol
diers—and any man or woman 
producing food or ammunition 
should wear his overalls as 
proudly ak the soldier or sailor 
wears his uniform!

Co pi ti . ,  12, urewing Industry Foundation

SHOOTING FROM THE HIP and from  the shoulder, tw o U. S. A rm y A ir Corps officers try out Australia i 
latest contribution to United Nations armament, the Owen gun. H iis odd-looking sub-machine gun 
capable o f firing ten rounds a second, “has about as many parts as a walking-stick, according to arms 
experts and will operate under the toughest conditions. Its inventor, 27-year-old  Evelyn Owen, a for- 

‘ mer factory hand, was ordered off a troopship recently to supervise mass production o f  his gun. •

Between 550 and 600 Texas 
| Tech seniors. candidates for 
June or August graduation, will 
take Carnegie Foundation record 
culminations March 26 and 27. 
The tests will determine extent 

I of organized and available ideas 
within the range of the subjects 
studied in college as a means 
toward improvement of teaching
methods.

Some people are like taxi drt 
vers, going through life ju» 
missing everything.

PIERCE BROOKS 

DALLAS. Aug. 19 F 

Brooks, Dallas, is the chop 

Texas voters as the man h 

the unexpired term on the * 

Railroad Commission y  

polled a plurality o f nun*

64.000 votes tn the July pv(! 

with eleven tn the rape y  

previous primary, Hu.uk* |

420.000 vmes ' Let'j finish 

Job we slatted f t

»n» "Plaice Brook* is m  

to the uiit*|,i,ed let ip

ho Augo*i *
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Care /n Taking On 
Debts Urged By 
Loan Association

I. F. Willman, director of the 
Plainview Production Credit As- 
eociation, spent two days recently 
In Lubbock at a conference at
tended by directors of the six 
associations which serve 48 Texas 
counties. Keynote o f the sessions 
was need for care on the pa*t of 
farmers and ranchmen in taking 
on debts and the use of econom i
cal credit where financing is 
needed, he said.

The conference recommended 
a seven-point program for farm
ers and stockmen to follow under 
the war-time conditions: 1) Pro
duce what America-at-war needs 
most and the things you are best 
qualified to handle successfully. 
2) Plan your work so you won’t 
have to use so much hired help 
—it will be scarce and high. 3) 
D on ’t spread too much—you may 
get hurt if prices should suddenly 
revert to 1937 levels or worse. 4) 
Conserve by protecting and re
pairing machinery, by producing 
your ‘ own living at home, by 
stopping waste of food. feed, and 
supplies. 5) Pay debts while 
prices are good ., 6> Keep the 
income tax in mind as part of 
your expenses: you are accruing 
a liability for 1942 taxes before j 
you pay for 1941. Just figure 
that you have two years’ taxes 
to  pay out o f this year’s income. 
7) Use credit wisely—make it 
help you pay debts and build a

reserve for the future.
The Plainview Production Cre- ] 

dit Association supplied more j 
than *1.285,000 of operating mon
ey to some 390 members during 
1941, Mr. Willman said. Loans 
so far are ahead of last year. 
Texas farmers and stockmen are 
repaying, too, for 1942 cash re
payments are showing a substan
tial increase. The Plainview as
sociation is making a special ef
fort to save both time and tires 
for farmers and ranchmen. Will- 
man said, and to make its ser
vice available ’’so that food pro
duction will not be limited by 
lack of sound, economical credit” .

C A M E R A G R A P H S ,

QUEER FISH

Ray Griffiths and Bits Holt 
returned Friday from a short 
fishing trip to Eagle Nest, N. M. 
They brought some excellent spe
cimens o f mountain trout home. 
They have decided that the craze 
for making everything handy for 
the public has spread a little too 
far, as some of the fish they 
caught had tags inside them 
which read, 50 cents "and 75 
cents.

and Mrs. Bruce Lambert 
returned Friday from Altus, Okla. 
where Pvt. Lambert has been 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Neill 
and family of Levelland, former
ly of Muleshoe, were here Sunday 
visiting friends. Mr. Neill is re
cuperating from a recent opera-

It’s Wise to Buy
Living Room Furniture Now!

Baking Pwd.
K. G\; 50-oz. Can

11c PEACHES
d l  Heart', Dell.ht; No. m

Worth Crystal White— Double Check—

78clSYRUP 0 C  c FLOUR
48 Lbs. $1.42; 24 Lbs.Gallon 69c; % gal.

TISSUE 1 0 cCOFFEE
Sam Houston; 1 Lb. cans 2 1 c iNorthern; 3 roll*

W HE AT IE S
2 Boxes . .  ...... ........... ._

07c Grape Juice
Royal; Quarts 3 r

Living room furniture is your best 
investment (next to War Bonds) be
cause it’s an investment in your home. 
|We have new items in Living Room 
and Bedroom Suites arriving almost 
every week. Come in at your earliest 
convenience and let us show you these 
fine home furnishings.

Dyer’s Hardware & Furniture
Phone 151 Muleshoe, Tex.

JENNINGS FOOD STORE
PHONE 96 WE DELIVER

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Milk, Armour’s, 6 small cans 25c
Napkins, 80-count. . 7!72C
K. C. Baking Powder, 25-oz. 19c
Fruit Cocktail _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Corn, 2 cans fo r ___ ...  25c
Crackers 2 lbs. ___ __ 15c
Cake Flour, Soft as Silk . .  27c
Perk, large size___ . . .  21c
Flour, Pack’rd’s Best, 48 lbs. $1.59
Beef Roast, lb .____ .. .  ?lc
Cheese, 2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
Wieners, lb. .______ .. m 2c f

t saving of essential material bathing suit. Lorraine Gett- 
ir country in its conservation

SPRING TRAINING—Carole Landis. 20th Cen tury.Fox film player, pauses between scenes oi her new motion picture, “It Happened In Flat 
’’ to study the latest edition of Laura Lei 
iughs’ book, “ Homes and Flowers.” Wu- if a second and third prize in flower r 

rangements last year. Miss Landis is prep- to re-enter competition this summer, usir, 
Coca-Cola flower book as her text-volumr -

Silence isn’t always golden; 
sometimes it’s just plain yellow.

Sunbonnet Plaid

All Wages Must 
Be Reported To 
Social Security

j ’ All wages paid for services 
1 rendered, regardless oi the length 
of time involved, should be re 
ported on the regular quarterly 
Social Security tax returns,” 
John D. Palmer, manager of the 
Lubbock office of the Social Se
curity Board, announced today.

The announcement was made 
to correct the false impression 
of many employers that work o f 
a short duration need not be re
ported.

“ Temporary, part-time, inter
mittent, or casual labor, which is 
in the course o f an employer’s

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE — McCormick- 

Deering 1-row Binder; slightly j 
used; tractor attachments; See I 
Carl Zoch, 2*4 miles east Okla
homa Lane schoolhouse. 31-2tp

WANTED — 100,000 rats to kill j 
with Ray’s Rat Killer; sells for 
35c; harmless to anything but 
rats and mice; guaranteed; at 
Western Drug. 31-6tp

|  j Found—Ladies purse. Owner can 
have same by paying for this ad.

FOR SALE — Two red boars; 
two cr three bred gilts. O. Q. 
Holley. 30tfc

| trade, or business should be 
i ported, even though the amount 
I of wages involved is small,”  Pal- 
| mer said. “ Employers should 
record the name and Social Se
curity account number of each 
such worker, and the required in
formation should be reg-orted the 
same as that for regular employ
ees who work steadily for one 
employer."

Palmer added that night 
J watchmen, janitors and others J who may be employed by several 
firms at the same time are en
titled to the old-age and survi
vors insurance benefits which 

I are provided by the Social Sc 
i curity Act. The benefits are 
I computed on the basis of the to
tal wages received from all 
ployers who are covered by the 
Social Security Act.

Sunbonnet plaid for a pettrioa 
frock. The skirt is much like thos. 
you would have found in great 
rrandmj’s closet, though grandma 
would have been amazed at th 
midriff bodice — strictly a moden 
fashion feature! It’ s all the newes 
thing in “ patio”  frocks, designed to 
summer evenings at home or thi 
beach. This ensemble. iri : <!ed h; 
Bonita Granville, RRO film fa 
vorite, is a rust and old blue >ottoi 
calico plaid.

FOR SALE — Good, improved 
irrigated farm, near Muleshoe; 
$45 per acre. Inquire at Journal
office.________________________ 29-tfc

FOR SALE — 300 lbs. Grimm 
alfalfa seed. Also some baled 
alfalfa. George Stotts, 10 miles 
wes* Muleshoe. 31-2p

Dan Bray, of Amarillo, is in 
Muleshoe visiting friends. He 
will remain here until school 
opens in Amarillo.

Mrs. Martin Oliver and son. 
Darrell, of Childress, arrived in 
Muleshoe Friday for a visit with 
homefolks and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jordan 
returned Thursday from Pecos, 
where they visited their son, Mr. 
Clarence Jordan and family.

Miss Hattie Ray Griffiths left 
Friday for Dallas, where she will 
spend a short vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomas and 
family left Saturday for Louisia
na, where their son, Corp. Ira 
Thomas, is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wilhite and 
daughter, of Amarillo, were here 
Friday attending to business and 
visiting friends.

FOR SALE — 700 one-year-old
White Leghorn hens. 250 six-
months cld pulltes, Reds and
Barred Rocks. $1.00 each. V/.
M. Pool, Jr. 31-2c

BROWN’S PLACE
We need beans, turnips, black-eyed 

peas, okra, and all kinds of produce 
to fill orders.

List what you have with us—we can 
dispose of them. Grading tables for 
your use at our sheds.

R. L. BROWN
Phone 13 2 l lZ ti  West on Highway 7*

VALLEY
THEATRE

Thurs. A Fri.. Aug. 29 A  21 
Norma Shearer and Melvyn 

Douglas in—
“WE WERE DANCING” 

Saturday, Aug. 22 
Penny Singleton and Arthur

Sun. A Mon., Aug. 23 A  24 
Bob Hope and Madeleine 

Carroll in
“MY FAVORITE BLONDE” 

Tues. A  Wed., Aug. 25 & 26 
“CANAL ZONE’ 

with Chester Morris, Harriet 
Hilliard and John Hubbard 

Thurs. & Fri., Aug. 27 & 28 
“THE WIFE TAKES A 

FLYER"
starring Jean Bennett and 

Franehot Tone

BEAVERS’ GROCER:
FRIDAY A  SATURDAY, AUGUST 21 A  22

ORANGES
Calif.; doz. 18c; 2 doz.

QCc Prune Juice
e. 3 Cans

VINEGAR Vic COCKTAIL J3*1
1 Gallon Jugs; each *** Happy Return; 16-oz. can j

Spuds, 10 lbs. t){\cCORN, can
No. 1 White Cobblers Faultless; whole grair

TEA %cMACARONI 1 (j
Schilling’s; % Lb. or Spaghetti; 3 boxes

OLEO
Pound

BOLOGNA

171/2

13’

c RIB ROAST
Pound _________________

c CHEESE
Full Cream; Lb. -------  jftw a ffe

set to
S 9 M M f l 9 u l < 9 E I V er fu se -

Local Happenings ►--------------------------«.
Mrs. Gladys McWilliams and 

Mrs. J. W. Witherspoon were in 
Amarillo over the weekend, 
guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Gleigh Logan.

Mrs.*L. C. Dandridge of Ennis. 
Tex., came in Tuesday for a two 
weeks’ visit with Mrs. Gladys M c
Williams and other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. J. Lud Taylor 
and family were in Dallas the 
first o f the week.

Mrs. Irvin St. Clair was a Lub
bock visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cox return
ed last Thursday from Red River, 
N. M „ where they spent a few 
days in the mountains. Jim sta
ted that he has established some 
kind of record by telling jus) 
what kind o f luck he had fish
ing. He said that no big ones 
got away, and that he only 
:aught one trout—which he had 

:o throw back because it was too 
small.

Miss Hazel Jaggers spent Sun
day in Earth visiting in the home 
of Miss Bertha Faye McAlpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hargrove 
and daughter, and Miss Jean 
Roach left Monday for Corcoran 
Calif., after visiting their sister, 
Mrs. Bill Collins, and family.

War.een Beller, who fjanches- 
visiting at D i m m l t t tcars’ ^  
Sunday. She was t  
by her uncle and aui 
Mrs. Perry McMinn, 
the day.

L. S. Barron left 
Amarillo, where he hi 
a job  in a defense pla

Miss M cGaughey of] 
is visiting in the horn! 
grandmother, Mrs. Sal

Mrs. Ethel French, 
of the Wilson school] 
on business Monday.

L. T. M cKillip of 
community attended 1̂ -  
in Muleshoe Tuesday.

—For Victory: B u y f

GOOD PO ^
Courses and SouthwideV 
can step into a ĝ od incd«*£-be k 
patriotic service—three vears soou*/rh 
other comparable careers. Starting in a
$3 .m ltof>*4°MWlduring 
and be gaining experience ihat will be in able after Victory cotnes._. ----

BUSINESS—'C O L LE G E

The
STORY OF

For months, the word “ shortage”  has been ap
plied to every basic industry and material. 
There was a shortage of aluminum, steel, lead, 
tin, copper, gasoline, rubber, etc. There have 
been critical shortages of important materials 
that have hampered the production of the vital 
implements of war, ships, planes, tanks and 
guns.

For months there have been rumors of power 
shortages. But there has not been one single 
instance w here p rodu ction  o f m ateria l for 
armament has been delayed because of a lack 
of Electric Power. The Electric Industry is the 
one industry that, even six months after Pearl 
Harbor, is able to furnish all the pow er neces
sary in our quickening drive for V ictory .

LETS GET IT STRRIGHT
There has been ample Electric Pow er for all 
war needs without depriving offices, stores or 
households of their normal supply. N o one 
has had to issue rationing cards for dom estic 
use o f E le ctr ic ity . L e t ’s rem em ber these 
th ou gh ts  w hen w e hear ru m ors o f p ow er 
shortages.
* Tliilt ikougklt tok.m Uom •

rlot.rn.nl round fer > A. Krug.
chlW el Ik . pov.r bramk of th.
Wo. Production Boord. July 22.
1942, Woikinglon, D. C.
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